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NOVEMBER 2, 1868.

OVEMBER
is a month of very uncertain character in this
climate. It is hard to say how it will behave. Some-
times iL begins with a rough cold snap that startles
us into a conviction that winter does really mean te
come again, and, as if te make amends for its rough
behaviour at the outset, closes with that delightful
reminder of a departed season which we call "Indian
Summer." Or this order is reversed, in which case
summer in pretence begins the month, and winter
in earnest closes it. The well-known March proverb
is not inapplicable to November. If it come in like
a lamb it will go out like a lion, and vice versa. •

The mean temperatarea for this month are as fol-
lows :-

Stratford..........................3675'
Hamilton........... ................ 39°70'
Barrie...............................37°99'
Toronto.....................................38°36
Bellevile............................38°82'
Montrea1..............................3w°76'
.Quebe .......................... ........ 35°50'
St. John, N.B..............................3>7°40'
w an. x....................................38°00'

"Preparationfor winter" maybe wiitten as the motte
and watchword for November. It is to be presumed
that the potatoes are all dug and housed cither in
cellars or pits. We are liable to have frosts about
the first of November, severe enough to do great
damage to potatoes. If any are left in the ground
at so late a date as thislby all means let them be got
out of it forthwith, if Jack Frost is net playing jailer
with theip.

All the root crops should b taken care of at once:
carrots, beets, mangolds, and turnips. Carrots are
beginning teobe raised mote extensively, chiefy as
winter food for horses, and they are very valuable
for this purpose. But they are equally good for
other animals. Boiled and mixed with meal
they are excellent for fattening hogs. Mangolda
may be alternated with turnips in feeding cattle.

9be goutb. Thus used for milch cows, they correct the turnipy
flavour which is apt te be given to the milk by the
exclusive use of turnips. But mangolds are especially
useful toward the close of winter, and by their
peculiar qualities. arc an excellent preparation for
turning out to grass. In taking up turnips, the best
plan is to remove the tops before lifting the roots.
This can be donc most expeditiously by means of a
sharp hoe. Care must be had net to cut a slice off
the turnip along with the top. The tops may either
be fed to cattle or ploughed in. We prefer the latter
course, chiefly because the tops arc a rather too unsub-
stantial and loosening diet to be a good preparation
for winter, while they are an excellent green manure.
Some farmers are in the habit of tearing their turnips
out of the ground with harrows. We do not com.
mend this practice. It cute up and wounds the
bulbs considerably. A light tool, somewhat like a
pick, made for the purpose, docs the work much
more satisfactorily, and the process is net so slow as
might be imagined. One of the best farmers we know,
who usually raises about twenty acres of turnips
each year, pursues this plan in preference te all
others. The most convenient way of storing them
for the winter le in a root-house close to the cattle
stabling, but they will keep well in pits. Care must
be taken to provide ventilation, and te avoid the ex-
tremes of warmth and cold. Turnips keep best just
above the freezing point.

Al animale ehould be well housed this month.
Nothing is more unprofltable than te let stock suffer
inconvenience from the cold. It is a great waste of
feed, for shivering animale eat voraciously, and
after all their food does them far less good than if
they were kept comfortable. It is especially bad
policy te let young stock suffer exposure. Keep
them warm and they will improve in flesh, appearance
and constitution. No prize animal was ever pro-
duced by being treated te a straw stack for both
shelter and food. Golts will show the effect of care
and good stabling more decidedly perhaps than any
other description of young stock. It is a total mis-
take to suppose that exposure makes them hardy.
Shelter, good food, ventilation and exercise, are
what impart toughness of muscle and power of en-
durance. Fattening hogs should be well housed in
good season, and got ready for market by settled
cold weather. Better prices usnally prevail early in
the season, before the market l glutted with pork.
Poultry lntended for the table or market should be
cooped, and fed with scalded meal, and the like.
Tho addition of alittle suet will hasten the fattening
process, especially ln the case of geese and ducks.
The practice of converting poultry into food without
preliminary fattening is te be reprehended quite as
much as the practice of slaughtering lean beef, mut-
ton or pork.

Manure-making is an important November job

Collect stores of muck, leaves, dry tan bark, saw-
dust, and any sort of litter that can b used as an
absorbent, that all the droppings, both liquid and
solid, may be secured. "Waste not, want not." ThIe
yards should be cleaned now and thon, the manure
thrown up loosely into heaps, and coated with muck
or soil. The value of manure depends largely on
the food eaten by the animals; the richer tho food the
botter the manure. A large proportion of the food
of well-fed animals finds its way into the manure,
and hence that made from fattening animals is of the
greatest value. Hogs are the best fed of any animals
on the farm, and next to night soil, hog manure is the
richest of fertilizers.

Until frost comes, the plough should be kept goiag
upon land meant for spring crops. All soils are
benefited by exposure to the action of froat la a
looso condition, clay moils pirtlcularly. Many a
tougb, unpromising soil in the fall, has become loose.
friable, and pleasant to work by spring, under the
influence of alternate freezing and thawing.

IL has been well observed that "there may be
great slaughter of biennial weeds this month with a
'spud.' Every coarse-leafed flat-growing plant in
the meadows and pastures (and many that have fine
leaves in close'bunches), and green at this time, are
plants that make root one year and bloom the next.
Cutting an inch or two below the surface is fatal to
most of them, and damaging to all?.1

Orchard and gardon work the present month also
comes principally under the head of preparation for
winter. Some recommend planting fruit trees as
late in the season as it can be done without danger
from a too cold and frosty air, which t. apt to injure
the roots. We prefer to heel in the trees now, and
wait for a favourable time to plant In early spring.
The orchard may be top-dressed with manure to
advantage the present month. Some are absurd
enough to expect .continuous crops of fruit without
enriching the ground in which the trees grow; but
fruit is like everything else, it must be cultivated and,
manured if it is to yield satisfactorily. Where field
mice abound, it is necessary to bank up young fruit
trees with soil ton or twelve inches high, making the
surface firm and smooth, to prevent them from gird-
ling the trees--a favourite trick with them. It is
well to spade or plough gardons late in the fall.
Some recommend pruning grape vines before winter
sets in, others advise delay until just before the sap
begins to flow in early spring. Grapes and rasp-
berries are best laid prostrate, and even covered with
an inch or two of soil before winter. A loose cover-
ing of cornstalks, straw, litter, or leaves, is adviable
in the case of strawberry beds. Tender bulba sbould
be lifted and put in the cellar, If that las not already
been done. In short, everything animal or vegetable,
that requires winter quarters, must without fihrther
delay go into them.
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Btoriuig Root& t

A few words on the subject of storing rots, in ad- I
dition to the nblutaalready given in the article on the i
month, may not be unacceptable to young Canadiana
farmera. With regard to the modes of harvestlng the
various root crops, it is not always possible,for wantP
of suflicient belp, to do this In the best manner. The9
necessity of using the most expoditious means ise
soinetimes more pressing than the desirableness cf
erapl7lbg ti moslapproved plan. Pulling byhand,
topplng, and taillug, are no doubt the cleanest andn
altogether thriftiest processes; but with a number off
acres to gather and a very few hands to do the work1
In but a short time, this tidy method is not alwayse
practicable. The implement adverted to in the fore-
geias article, wil be found te effect a great saving
of time in arvesting turnips. If the work is stilli
more pressing, it may be expeditiously and not badlyt
donc with a plougb. It is sometimes necessary to
use the harrow; but these rough methods are objec-1
tionable, ai they tend to wound and bruise the roots,t
and so render them more liable to decay. The less
they ar knocked about the better.

It la the praetice with some good farmers te pile
the turnip ain heaps in the field, and cover them over
with leaves, and let them remain for some days to
"sweat" before hauling them to the root-house or pit.
It Is contended that the after beating In the bulk is
thereby diminished.

The root-house is no doubt the most convenient re-
ceptaclefor storing roots. It sbould be located near
the stables, so as to dlminish as mucb.as possible the
labours of carrylng food to the animals during the
winter. Experience will soon teach the farmer the
Importance of attending to these apparently trifiing
details. A few minutes saved in operations that re-
car A.equently during each day, will amount la the
aggregate to a very considerable item. It is not
well, however, to build root-bouses under the main
portion of harns; for the teama and molture frein
turnips especially, will speedily rot the timbers la the
roof of the apartment lu whlch they are stored; and
when these support theB oor of the barn or stables
abovo, they have soon to be replaced, and perhaps
at considerable Inconvenience and outlay.

Great attention should be paid te thorough ventil-
ation, a moderately cool temperature should be
secured, and free egress allowed for the steam and
vapor to escape. Generally speking, the door and
other apertures of a root-house where turnips are
stored sbould be kept open during a large portion of
the time till Christmas or thereabouts; and even after-
wards, whenever there is any conilderable rise in
temperature, the aceess of external air and athorough
draught sbould be permitted, due caution, of course,
being exercised to guard against freezing. Potatoes
are net so liable to heat as turnips, nor indeed are
mangolds; and both these roots, mangolds axd pota-
tos, are more delicate, more liable to be injured by
frost tha turnps. eSome practical inconvenience
therefore occasionally arises from storing the differ-
ent kinds of roots together. This may be partly
guarded against by partitions in the root-house, and
by setting apart the warmest portions of the space
for the more tender roots.

Where the farmer bas not the convenience of a
suitable building, or where such accommodation is
lsufficient for the whole crop, roots may be kept
with perfect safety in well-constructed pits. These
neetd be but little dug below the surface; though
sometimes they are stored in pretty deep trenches.
We prefer a shallow excavation, such as can be
made by loosening the soil with a plough, and using
a shovel afterwards. A slope of ground ehould b
selected to facilitate drainage, and the length of the
pit sbould correspond tothe Inclination of thegronud.

Regard must, however, be bad te the aspect. IL is
net well to bave one side facing south and the other
north. One will have the fill force of the sun, and
the other always the shadow, and exposed te the
keenest winds, would be doubly cold. The loor of
the pit should be so graded that no water eau lodge
in it, and trenches should surround it outaide lu such
a way as te carry off ail melting snow or rain-fall.

The inexperienced are sometimes apt te make these
pits too wide, by which the danger of heating is
grcatly incresed. Five or six feet is quite wide
enough. The length le a matter of less consequence.
The turnips sbould be piled up te a ridge. If boards
are handy they will be found serviceable to place
next the roots, ln such a way as te prevent the dirt
falling in when the roots are removed fron beneath.
A good 'covering of straw should next be packed
evenuy over the whole. Use plenty of straw. Then
cover ail wiLh a coat of soil well pressed and beaten
down. A thorough ventilation should be secured by
chimneys near each end and at regular distances b3-
tween. These pipes can be conveniently made out of
inch fence boards, six inches and four inches wide.
Two opposite sides should be about six inches longer
than the others, and over the longer a short board
can be nailed. This will cover in the. top and keep
out rain and snow, while a sufficient opening will be
left ut the sides for ventilation. Sometimes it is de-
sirable at first te leave the ends of the pits open for a
time to keep down the temperature, and allow a
readi:-r escape of vapor. After a while more earth
ahould be piled on, and before the winter fairly sets
iu, a pretty thick coating of earth should be packed
upon the straw. Some persons are afraid of cover-
ing too deeply for fear of keeping the turnips too
warin, but there will b no fear of this if due atten-
tion is paid to the ventilation. Potatoes require a
warmer covering and less ventilation than other
roots, and should, if possible, be stored away dry. In
very cold weather, all openings should be stopped up
with straw, which may be remove.d again when the
weather moderates.

Experiments in Wheat Culture.-Drilling
and Horse-Hoeing.

TuE Secretary of the Goodhne Farmers' Club, of
Minnesota, communicates te the American Agricultur-
ist the following interesting statement In regard te
some experiments in wheat culture, made by one of
the members of the club.

Field No. 1.-Two bushels t uthe acre was sown
witb thc broudcaat semer sud cultivator cemblned,
and the seedaaplanted at al depths, fro the sur.
face te three or four inches deep.

Field No. 2.-Was sown with a common wheat
drill, east and west, one and a quarter bushels being
used te the acre, planted about two and a half inches
deep.

1ield No. 3.-Three pecks of seed were drilled in,
east and west, two and a half inches deep, and eigh-
teen inches apart. It was cultivated but once, when
about a foot high, with a five-toothed walking culti-
vator, at an expense of $1 per acre.

The results are thus stated:I"No. 1 was good wheat,
net damaged by heat, head medlum in lengtb, well
tilled, etood thick upon the ground. Was unequal,
some straws five and six feet in length, and some only
two feet. Some heads were very green, wbile others
were ripe. The yield is estimated at from twenty te
twenty-five bushels per acre. -No. 2 was of a better
color during growth than No. 1. Very even in straw
and degree of ripeness. Heads about even, of extra
length. Bundles very heavy, and the yield is esti-
mated at thirty bushels per acre. No. 3 was extra ut
all times. Its unusual deep green colour and broad
leaves attracted much attention. No one supposed
it the saine kind of grain as lots 1 and 2. IL stooled
out much more than either 1:0. 1 or 2. It was
uniform in length of straw and degree of ripeness.
The heads would average one-third larger than No.
1, and the largest and heaviest wheat we ever saw.
Strangers here picked for the smallest heads, and
then shelled from sixty te eighty kernels from each
head. Our binders, and we had some from other
States who had had mueh experience, said they never
saw such large heads or such beavy wheat of this
kind, namely, China Tea. The yield is estimated at
thirty-fiye or forty bushels per acre."

The Club arrives at the conclusion that they have
been in the habit of using too mueh seed for spring
wheat; that wheat needs cultivating; that if half a
bushel of seed were used per acre, and sowed in
drills ifteen lnches spart, and thoroughly culhivated,
the average crop of Wisconsin might be doubled.
The) recossmead, moreove-, the expenditure of the
price ot th. seed saved In giving the. baud s more
thorough barrowing In this Ihey are wise; there is
nothing to which wheat so quickly responds as thor-
ough tillage, and il iny be a question whether tbis
sbeubd be doue provies le sewiug or alLer the grain
!a up. There arc other lutorestng sabje e for la-
vestigation before aMy one ee speak with authority.
The exact amount of seed per sere, thougli depend-
lng in a measure upon the kind of wheat and the
cbaracter of the soit, May b. asarly approximsted.
The distance apafrt etfte drills la another subject for
experiment; twenty inches bas been recommended.
It is difficult te cultivate between tbose whib are
much nearer, and no doubt the roots will AU the
ground between thein t this distance.

The Product of one Weed.
DEsmoNG to know what might be the Influence of

a single weed upon the agriculture of a field or gar-
den, I selected a plant of purslane (pusley or puraley,
as called by soue), and carefully counted its
number of pods. It was a large, but not the largest
sized plant, fron a rich spot of ground. The number
of its seed podwas 4,613. I thon took fourteen of
the pods, seven small,ones, four medium, and three of
the largest, and counted the seed in them. The re-
suit gave me as au average ninety seeds to the pod.
Thus lu this single plant we have the enormous
number of 415,170 seeds. If these were spread over
a plot of ground nd éehould Ml germinate, and a
man should attempt eto out them with a hoe, and
should average six plante at every blow, and make
thirty atrokes oft is boe per minute, it would take
him thirty-eight hours and twenty-three minutes to
cut thein out. Or, If thse seeds were equally dis-
seminated îatthe rate of four to the square foot, they
would cover over two and a third acres of ground.
Again, allowing only one-third of these seeds to ger-
minate, and that the product shall only be one-half
as rich In seed as this plant, yet they will produce
tLe astoulsbiug number ef 28,727,688,150 sooda,
enug te cuver broad fields wlth meede tLe third
year, froin one seed. Do not these figures show the
immense importance of cutting and destroying every
weed before It goes to seed ? There ie no doubt
that msuy other weeds are as fu cor more prolicfi
thau thIa Thepursane ra a e ult weed tokill.
I bave kuowu Il la met ver to grow sud mature
its seed long after it bad been entirly severed froin
the root.-Cor. Journal ofAgricuUure.

.ITILizArTIN OF SEWAGE.-Our English exchanges
give interestiag accounts of the very satisfactory
experiments made In the neighbourhood of London,
on the Lodge farm, to test the fertilizing power of
the sewage of the city. A company was formed soe
time ago to reclaim soume of the poor, waste land in
the County of Essex, by means of the sewage of the
metropolis, and it Is from the last yearly report of
this company that the following resulta are given.
One-fourth of the acreage under cultivation raised
rye-grass, for which there le a greater demand than
can be met. As a proof of the fattening power of
sewage-grown grass, It li stated that two young steers
fed exclusively on It ald, fron the 18th of May to the
7th of August, gained weight to the following extent:
one, 1î cwt., and the other 2 cwt. Land of the
poorest and most sterile description, with no other
manure than sewage, Is fbund to yield prolifi crops,
not only of grass, but of wheat, rye, mangold, cab-
bage, turnips, potatoes, &o. By this means six or
seven. crops of grass are raised In a season, Oach very
heavy. With two dreohlags or fgoodinge of sewage,
a crop of mangold oft ffty or sixty tons per acre has
been prodnced where not more than twenty or
twenty-five could be bad when farm-yard dung was
used for manure. In the sasse way, without tbis
nanure, the crop cf wheat was about twenty-eight
bushels per acre ; with It, something like forty-fou-
Could weB ot aiso utilize the waste of our cities ?
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The Uses of Clovor.
Il uuai lie c î tlifii,aii tu. titiit-esîinaiie tit ir»-

pur.1tUr tat. tt t * -VI) t.- .&Hi fatrait. i eng.Igtý là ii uiîci
ttîba vu>it.,tt,.l itît iito i .iglit , u.itituti

ain catîici jeuttiliitii ali h griLiaiittuq u liait L-.1
try. Cltt. fatati.ilt; tiîndatiuiî ut atîlUS MLs tise

BtiylnkitAI tuîtautt ttL fi.iî u ii. inadu th Aîgri
culture tif htiglanîl .% ni,,t..l, anti a m.irvcl ta flic
nanti. .'or '18ilssirnpur.alîco mach icsâ Là t..~
sections ut Anierica %%itore its vaines ac-e ap,.recintecd
ati rg l aped

1. As n forage planit.
2. As a1 fertitizer.
A3 a forage trp, ilis %aiei.llihe îi ;l the 4t.4

tity antiti.tuiî tai dul.itLa tItat IL iaruîlt.uS, iiit.i Il,.t
rapltlity %% tlt n lui..IL ut uiies lu lîîalîîmiîy arter hilli
soutn. Cluî'er prupiuly caèred, ià ,tltîtu3t l:%itti LP
gauti T:nioîlay. tur liveu cattle, andt nuicli superior ta
ait other luay, l'u. itateli stock. Ili pastître, tlt! saine
relative vaineus itulu irith ile addîition filât, for Iuog.q.
ciou'cr is a granit rpecirtu'. superioar, perliats. tub tilt
ailter graîsses.

Tue spCti'i, %.&at .,f Chot ci. ituwever, lies in ilsq
wentcrit poive.*A as ai IrtAihcr. Ili lti. respuect

ulitterent uaçaiti tiihi il tadtit l i.. fertility of Landit
are cbieti'. :

]I. Slng 114e sitrficc of flic soil. Owviîg lu lis
rapiti an itti triat gra-nwtlî iLsoon fornus a cIuýe anti
lteavy covet an.- over tlte soit, Ébtat nets as a itmîlcit ini
protciani it troîn ltae i;corcliing rays t!J tue stimuer
iltit. At thiIii. lîîeUime ltaI tise suit is laruieutudti lt-
uvects are szia,îieredu uatî. anthe Iliand <.leàu. it)u.

2uid. atit ii d q udiUçioigraUîtq Me. çt,i. Claver
passesse.4 î)Puctlt.riy long, antdt pituu ut tap-roais. Iliat
peneurate duel), iîiuwttêtaig thei suit anduu éttiiiittisg -bu
atir. Tis nsiid -l. ltuging the plt%i>îcat cuîiitiuuî

iut 01113 ut Ille soif, Lait t Ille saisoit isu.
3rd. l effiedinqu imtportuant î-innlrl changes, i4cces-

sari/ , n uricli Ille calt îrj<lu ?p!ent foot?. Ituabîîîtîance
et luage (Aîiî u % .l r t u galbeur fronît the aidis-

piscre ili.îttins tUr»,u gnoses ltari gire lifte 1lthe
plnsvlaicli i1k fat re.iig toats Rendl dopp dan iî

int fle cartla. Mis a rlover fieldi beoaies, ns il
wcre, a great ré-tsert o::- for tîlaîtI foodi. Anti ciever
itsel l>ecuicà~ a grt-.tî tulnîlisàam3. callecting raid

front tlt.i VaItt itit ih-laituu for %.tlevc'r crup Ébt
iîîay fali%.

411h. -1  rdeu- t.Î ritbltiiq. Thei Clavcr auulcl

moa:s ioli tce soif iii a inat aýs il urure, fiuis prevenl.
ing il frontî îaslîing

5M1. Als ai qrreiî iahire Il>riiaps na crop is se
valtiable for turaing tiîader li agrocti stage, ns Claver.
lit atdit tu lthe iiiumeai.' .tntuîît afi tutti % egeisible
limiter mIn as atitdat i tt;. Ille pilt. iltui

exlreîîieiy micit iii .li the inaiituale accessary tu tise
hltîifîl growl of stlcceoding- crops.-Dixie Rsrmacr.

Hlow to Use an Ae
3bUKTirLi-, in hais -Honteî inth le iidemacss,)

liius discotirseîiî: -Te lise tisrfecly lte Amoric'an
wetdge-sItaed axe <stitti hîtrý ici it, say Ébat if ha thc

oniy axe lor feitinz tiutt'r ant i nt cuerythiog
uva vitli wi;tortii one sti-ati. requtirt's ne ardinamy
degrec ut skili andi praclice.

,'Streiigli, et caiîr.,, lias soînctbting t0 do ivilth il,
sill a man of anly nmoderato niuscuitar pouwcr would
lient, .& giutt lit. Loing asisarnet cf hîimscit, if flic
n caker mn tidt, anthe fi sîronger muar i not. know
ian ta utll al: axe.

-The ax.e 1 pretur fur ail orulinary purpascs3 oîigiit
te uveigît aibtit S IL.., andi it Eleiihut bc carctitily

moitet un litaig,* as tile terni is. on a springy,
righiliy ciirred hickory liatidic.* *

-Lot uts supposoyou are gcing le fell youîr first trcc:
be carefi tu discut or si-% flie bren, Icans, anti aiways
ehuuse filât bit toitards wvîici t inclines ta liegia
on; by doing titis yoit avoiti thse risk cf faiting thse
truc on yotir>ulf. Standt eff frein filue lmnnk, sa thtat
tite etige of yoiî: axe blade can bolîeh: tho contre of
Ai, wivblst botUt yo.ir biandls are gmssping tise lianuile
before tito i.iiuli.;L lite %!ti ot i, jiaiupucly mnade Io

îamcvuîu siî tutti biia)lpîng uut.f the grasula lite h ct uf

Fix yaîîm eyeoan a spot abut flirce feet front flue
grotîn:! ni: tIe trc trtk, jjait.yaîr fect firnîhy, ieoki
carcfîilly boiitc yoîî, te niil..c sure Ébat thora are îî0
ornait twigs or brai)ctes toi iltemcept llieaxe;thien hioldi-
inîg tha itandle b)ytbcexrmenîl, net te flrmiy, omit
r.tM jar yoîîr ivrisis, anti wirling te axe nt amuis
icagth round yu iteath, bmîîîg- if obttqichy daim» upon
flic spot yet hanva fixeti yetr o oui. if yoîî bmîtîg
thse cdge tiotn on tise proeor Niant. tie Made slioiutd
bic ncamiy biîricd an te bamknand ttmber; it yau do net
IL wiit 'glanco, anti -thon look eut f'or yoîîr legs.
Repent tliis eut iftyoiî eau; an axc-maii wetiid, twtcc

or titreet' imes foliowing, in tile sane place. Sioti SpIitting Rails.
thic treo' bc, forexaaiîîle. touîr fetl i iiampner, chsopi
the lit:t oiî:kt.îiviwî tli lltit Il !ire A imos, c ei y fitrmtr cant split rails. Lt ihiere is
Yen ilili' liit lirst Viti. lait, titis tlii. ir.e ti. coî:av .îb C&0 icî i %%~iork aftera.ll. One inant

aiwavx lirinl!inýz liti' axe rîîiîîî at arint lonig& i. 'Ïliil %% li s ti e* iinit %%ti lt apparenit case, wiaile nimlber
%Viti 'v yuîî Ille *rrgtitslzcii chli. (l u-t- . ltitbt r.& " %% lit n 11g a tîit.i 4..lîe.tst lais strenpgls iii ai fia hours.
phrase. or, ilit lie mucans. n ciller lvîîrîl.. je. finalt Illte 1 lit- i V.suil o ut1îh diflerencu ls owing 10 flic îreigbit
liîrcc.fett îîoteli iill enabie Ilte achoper ta) in-the flic anid tiiia)L. uf ols. andti e flc nowletlge of their lise.
weilge end of Ille trc break In te et-litre u hIe gune tain makes a1 constanft oihlay of sîrcogh, whiic
stîimp:, if yoil look n smiltler. neicli. ata itumie unt ui tutu aituîliLî %%&Il .ppi, Il, uîîl. at ant cssnlial point, andi
inexpericnccd mnî wvuld (Io, )w ou old lital- ,utui iîata 1.4u the bccta ~L esu.cading and near the
axe jammcd before yaîi caîilu chop bli wiy tbretîgli el.
tlt,: trunk; lience the lcngth of flic chiop is tiiways iii Ait experiecccî rail.splitter tells 11s tbat tha best,
proportion te 11:0 girîl: or diamctcr of Uic troc u u îîIu is miaule of. a lnot, anti shotîld bc of mediumi
iciicd. GuiafayirîgittteeawiaIlpg j eglit,inot tîu lîc:vy but Ibatta mcannswing it

tit' owe srfae ioizaîti ai niîuîî.as f laiai wtIi: Case. Olie iroii îvedge, glatie Bini, shouitibe
dtil riituîr anti begin unt: he oplp.sîule %ide lia tii.t, i'.PL .îand tîseil fur sl.îrling file spîlI; it ls net npt te
oun wic yoit trve lîccti ciîoppiiig. lertiIiei it ilia a î*tîoîînd. linia if it sbouliiii. i nay bic casily proeonteti
Ravlie wvay a's yoîi bogai tlle ciller ciit i. uliit laui î qura. il> tnakîiîg a Il-%% cltL iil an raxe ncar togcthcr,
neariy Ibrougit. t troc ivili crack uati. atnd ut tuiiitL .îîti nt.%riîîîg tue ii lè; Lutn oeil thora, or by rtibbing
fait in lthe direction te whici it tonne%]. tia... 1-. .î.~ tue nedge ini diri.
fron: t. IL is biarud cnioîîgia plit pi ri at the liest, antd we

- ~ ~ bî'ievc il a sit fur nîîy mai to ntlempt the work
Tho Early__Rose Potato. wvitlioît prupcr prcrcctisilcs, for lie bas no riglit te

exhiitst phitsical pawvers and iti»fls constitution by
Tin fullowiiig accoatt or in exportaint iii iiie ing ipuurIuý,.,% utflte L>est cati bc obtainti nt a

tlîitig apîîa'.utviLuuu;îîia a- în .u
cari> Ilobe Putatu <rurre3po»tls in its generai tenmiru
n-utit îîîaluy cille'r a îpurts ulaicit tWC haVe aeta, ' 4111-1
uviiclaon al is ta forati a very tavourable opiniaon of
tii ac vri<>

As tit 'Earhy Ruý.." li nonv prescuiling ibseif la
it" .ri.ttlttirit p.titic. aitî i-i t-ceiving. ~e -u

ait-t suirt-e U'. atnd clilieti iîuîhîro'reîIlit't SIinil.'
r-c..'uve. a ttuoroiigi te-.t anti tr'ial tif its aiterits. per.

balaita stw tuvu-urtîs iii relation te uiiy nt'..u peNniil v-
îtuuientce ut il te past scasesiiteill a it'L ami..-

Iteing altracleti ist îtinter b>' ils pî't'o'ttation
in lte i>cccaiber îîîîtîber ot ' 'Fie Pratreelfo I-irnir,'
1 was induiet ta pitrciasoutane at tbctan t tlt, ci-
muîs priceof $«.S per îîoînd; and îvitlt oIne of tIîeýe

pouînds 1 iit state aîy treatînent atîd success, dcciii-
iag IL iniglil lie iiîteresing te somne et yeîîr practii'al
meadtters.

"Tlîe potini o! potataes canlaincti rillte lîiberq.
O*ritg te tit(i nfitvaurabho spriuag, nih net rcciving

tîtenil t11alc iii ltoe sason, I tit ilîotsî:ccced i l plant-
itg lisent tilt Mhay 26tli. On tise 201h 1 procceticu te
eut flera for uautling; te eye.-i liait etarteti groumil

by ihjcl 1 iras enabteul la cuit blîCii j» singhe oye,
pîcces. Sonte of lte middtie or large c>'o p)ioces I
dirluleti, tiikiiîg froin flice nijie paottoe anc htintiredt
andi six liants., ail t ticît gretv; îlueyv ere planleul

itîeît. any exbra prcp-aiàtiot: ut lthe soil, thse ground
bcbng mantirctl, piatigltcti douvut, antd manketi ont
aîbouttfotur incItes deep, andi pl.itti n-ibis ples-
pliatc in tho roîî , Lep. lthe gruîutul in- 11cm ci ly
frtuquciitiiarruwng, andt abutt liassaniin,; Urne tlrrtt'
a little lirt toaturdac it toit. T!ity orc iipie-l jîîist anc
liontimet feet of row.

'aSeplember 11111i precectoti lodig- andi uuiglîttîuîn,
anti frein tise one pouinti planteul, 1 hiait jîîs. one
hundrel nd ane-tîalf polîntis or patatoes, andît uulial
iras sti! lictter, nineîy.tbrco pouî:ds cf tuent ivre
large inereliantiblc potraiooes, sucît as iviti bring fic
lîighcst markect pricu-. Thtoir sitape accords very
nîttli witli that ot tihe W1hule Jrrcer; biîoir caler aî
dîîli rose; inside, fles'i pitre Whiite, anti execeediugy
stareliy' anti lUne. Ili short 1 consider thena n grent,
acqtuisition fa lIse groîver of pattlen nt cullivator
et Ille soil.-Cor. of 274a .Pracllcel 1'h1ryicr.'

Advaiitages ofUnderdraining
W.'.arx. in lus £ulemnenls of Aeiciîiture,"l saaes

that, tise ailvantagen or tinterdratiniiig are nny anti
iîaportanl. andi eniicrates flime foiiawing',

1. If entirely preveats drouglit.
2. IL fitraishes an incrtased smpply of atmrosplierir

fcrtiiizcrs.
3. It wamns flic louver portions efthlie soif.
4. Tt btasions tfl ic conipasition of rools anti ather

organiô inatter. ls iea
5. It acceraes tise tiisiiîtegration ofet mnc

inatters in the soif.
fi. It causes a mai-e cren distributlion oft nuttritionis

niattrs aniong tiiese parts of' soit traversuti by ruis-
7. It ilnprouus flic iiîecantcai texture et flie suit.
S. It cauises thie poisonous excrcmenliliouq mîattcr

ai Plants te bic caricti oît of tise î-ct oftleur teots.
9J. It preveats grasses from riinniag oît.
10. It enabtes lis le deopeal the surface asoil
By ronioving uxcesses et watr-
Il. IL ronders tise soit cariier in lise spring.
12. IL pirovents tîte tbroning eut ut grain ia i% inter.
13. II.iieîua us tu uverk soulier atcr Vains.
il1. IL iueepi off' the etfucts of colt! treattuer lonîger

in tlie ftulh.
15. IL pruvents the formnationu ut acette and ialler

ergnc acids uviicis iîdiice thîe ,reu tit ÇtuiTc .%tilt
siuwilar uveets.
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akiîg malts. by opeltiig lar-ge legs witb a charge of
jowî(ler.-Ulîîo Iincr.

Destruction of Stumpz.
WC have aiw1ys objecîti te the lise of machioer

cl nîîy sort ta take tip large slumps in ordinary
arable failil. lit t îiy woiîid lakr, up inevitnbiy a
large qitantity of eartit witit encli, and leave a flite
alîîîou . as nbjictioîîabIe as the slînnp; andi ior*over,
ltat aft"r lte stiips we ro out theo vas trouble ii
dlii.iîîg of ilena. The following suiggestions wbi'hi

ive laie fri ca tr neiglilsor, lthe .BaW:inoîe Illeekly
Leailer, iniy bc (faite praclicabie, wiie thcy nro net

fiable n lte saine objectioas. Tbcy are nt toast
womth v oft rial-

.We have btoard of two nîctiiots of gctflng rid ot
stînîps. whtîcli, as they appear tcasible andi inexpert-
.qir.%w- h o luane mealr iill try and report xipon.
lBo' ivili a two lach: aulger ta the hienrt of thec shaîrp;

tili file cavity États umade iîl sulphuric acid, or ivlith
cruîîe oil cf poîraleuîin. In Illte first case, the aciti
beconle8 tic dtestru~ctive agent wiiti in few months;
in lte latter. whiîn lthe Cbinait b#ecoaxes saturateti willi
tbu* cil. it iq Étmott. nd wili tlion batrn otît te the nst
particie lite a, ca.ndle.-Tlic Aeierican Ihrmer.

BR.îciîT corrav-A espondent from WVyeming
Post tjffLk, l't3 iton a, his -huw flic fammers aroittail
Torui:îu s.it ttîil tr'.eýt tîteir barley te &et sa
briglîtla tîuuuir 'Ttcv gr.tiiî btîycrs say car bariey
18 ptuînpcr tlait liat iarc oî,uîd Toronto, but doit-
cient in eooiîr.*" Wc do net know of sny speciai
melhod puricu by thec farnera ir. this ntdghbour-

baoud iii gailieriug tibis crup. Dt.ring flic jiast season
ne partwul .si.. lias been nccssary; flic dry
WCaîlîr, ii ail ils disadvintagcs, lias bie favotîr-

able for liarvsîing. Pcrlîaps thec salif may îake tlic
difhercnce rofcrred ta, if it rcaily exisîs.

Noitw.% Oa,. VUtiot (les Canions de p'~,îub-
lisée in ti rtabaskaville, containcti tlic follouving
paragraph i l, ils issue ot flic Sîli uit., copieti, appa-
rcnly, tram flic rioicer:

"Mm1. J. Pl. Leoe, et SL-iîîstad, sowed, hast spring, 32
ibs. ofti\orw.i. oatà uî a icce et gronoti moasîiing
<)0 perches, 1 ram wuictlie c arvestd lf,20 lbs., or 50>
iiels.Tielisisstl.anili tn veysp-

rieîr la tisat ci o»ttnary cals. The cars arc 12 ta 20
itîclic loîîg-sonic et' tbcma viclding 226 grair.s,-and
tlicrc %vere fronti 29 te 30 carîs troîî a aingia grain.
Mr. Lce iiciieues lie wuîh have tîarrcsled doubla
the quanlity hoc bai if f lic scason isad bccn favorable.
A. Mir. Price, of Vermnont, is saiti to bava isarvesteti
100 bushols et titis oais te tie acre.'

GO TO Fr.mîsao.-A gooti living is whlat cern-
parativciv fow mcon succccd uit înaking in village or
'ij lire. iîd yet iivtlaing is mure easy of uîcromplisi

ruient on (1ie Iain. Bcslîics. thcre is a picasuro in
etiii.tting andi eîîibellishing Ille carti, Impreving

aînd istereasitîg ils proiliits, anti (bus aîhdiag ta thse
.Iggre,;.tt ut humin iiappîiness. Wlty, ton, shouiti
yutuiig nit nhcit.t lbtrmititet osimr?1 tiproftlable
anti II, arable Tt i.; flic- icamest ýpproxiin ttion lu>
indcpenîlence Iliat mnia ai a niciaber et society cin
niake. A gentleman f.triîiem-and al t farmers airc. or
ehould lie gealemti i.!ng lu au urîlcr ofnobulily
lit is nut intlebtet] ta pl.îeolde -i for Installation,
andimay, if li etases, b:' rietie imong Iha grealest
lienefactors ofthb tîmait race. etiltel'lyoug
mcii go lu> work on ta-...niquit seeiag tLird and
tukurtit raie clcrk,.iips. L.a go firiing aud
quit beggIng.AFr_



TRE <CANADLA FA1RMEI1.

On StuEngQuadrapeds.
To the Ritor of Tan CÂANA FA.IMER:

SI,-It will be remembered that in the number of
your journalissued September lst, I gave directions
for skinning quadrupeds. I now propose to describe
the method of stuffing them. Let us suppose the ani-
mal to be a cat. Take a central wire, which must
be the length of the bhead, neek, body and tail of the
cat, shown in the accompanying eut, that is, from A
to B. Two other wires are then taken, and twisted
round the centre piece in the manner represented in
the cn, c. d. e. f., their extremities being left for the
Ieg wires. After the wires are thus twisted together,
the central wire is pulled ont; and the feet wires of
one aide are pushed through the legs of one aide from
the inside of the skin, and the other two leg pieces
are bent and aso forced through the other legs, and
then made straight by a pair of pincers. The centre
piece, having been previously sharpened with a file,
is now forced through the forehead and down the
neek till it enters the centre of the twisted leg wires,
in the position which it formerly occupied, and is
then pushed forward to the extremity of the tail,
leaving a smail piece projecting out of the forehead,
as represented in the eut; after which the completion
of the stuffing is proceeded with. We will suppose
the skull is now well rubbed with the arsenical soap,
and all the cavities which the muscles before occu-
pied are filled with chopped tow, fiax or cotton, well
mixed with preservative powder. The inner surface
of the neck skin is now anointed and stuffed with
ebopped tow, taking care not te distend it too much.
Nothing like pressure sbould be applied, as the fresh
skin le susceptible of much expansion. Observe
that it ls always the inner surface which is anointed
with the arsenical soap. And now having the neck
stuffed, begin with the fore legs, and when they are
both completed, stuff what will
then be the under aide of the centre
wire; then form the breast, and
continue stuffing the body until
you come to the hind legs. Serve
them the same as the fore legs.
Observe that the wires Iu qua-
drupeds should be longer for the
hind legs than for the front one-.
Before finishing the body, stuff the
tail; then finish the body, ard
anoint all the skin that can now
be reached, and then'with care sew
up the skin, and if any hairs have
been drawn in with the thread they
must be picked out with a snall
awl. When this is competed, the
hair will resume its natural order
and completely conceal the seam.
The articulalions of the legs are
then bent, and the animal placed on its feet.
Pressure should now be applied over the places
that are naturally flat, so as to make the other
parts rise where the muscles are visible. A board is
then prepared on which to place the cat. When you
have decided on the position in which you intend to
set your animal, bore four holes for the admission of
the feet wires, which must bo drawn through with a
pair of pincera till the paws rest firmly on the board,
and then twlsted into a groove underneath the board,
se that it will ait level. The stuffer next devotes his
attention to the position and final stuffing of the
bead and neck.

The muscles of the face must be imitated as cor-
rectly as possible by stuMng in cotton at the opening
of the eyes, as also at 4he mouth, cars and nostrils.
The next care is the insertion of the eyes, which
must be done when the eyelids are yet fresh. Some
dexterity and skill are required in this operation,
and on it will depend most of the beauty and char-

acter of the head. The sochets of the eyes are sup-
plied with a little cement, the eyes put in their place,
and the eyelids properly drawn over the eyeballs;
but if rage or fear are to be expressed, a consider-
able portion of the eyeballs must bc exposed. Draw
the lips together, piug up the nostrils with cotton,
well tinctured with arsenical soap, to prevent moths
from entering. The same precaution should be

adopted with thec ars, which with the cat require
but lttle attention in setting.

F E

A

The method of stuffing which I have pointed out

in the above is applicable to all animals, feom a lion
down te the smallest mouse. Animals of large de-
scription require a frame-work suited to their dimen-
sions. These will be pointed ont in their order.

A. B.

p!- A canary bird, belonging to Miss Barber, of
Windsor, Ontario, died August 30, at the remarkable
age of fifteen years and two miîonthis.

Fresh Water Sun Fish.

Pomotis vulgaris.

THE common Pon. Fish, or, as it is usually called
in Canada, the little Sun Fish, is the last, hast, and
most numerous of the Perches that we propose to
notice, having already described the more dis-
tinguiseid members of the same family, the various
species of Base. Our chief American piscatorial
authority, Frank Forester, says of - this small
species, the subject of the accompanying illustra-
tion :-" This beautifal little filsh has gained its
provincial name from the extreme brilliancy of
its colours when disporting itself in the sunshine.
The numerous spots on its body have procured
for it the absurd name of Punpkin Seed in
many States, and in Massachusetts it is known as
Bream. It is valuel.ess as an article of food, and
equally se as a bait fish, its acnto spines deterring
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any fish fron seizing it. It is, however. a constant
object of pursuit to boy and lady anglers.

It has very many varieties, and a wide geogîaphi-
cal range, being found from lake Huron, through all
the Eastern States, and along the Atlantic coast as
far south as Carolina.

Its colour is greenish olive above, with irregular
points of red and broader yellow or reddislh brown
spots disposed ila very irregular lines. It is
marked also with ranges of brighter spots on the
bluish operculum, and on the hinder prolongation of
the operculum, a black spot with a bright scarlet
margin.

It3 body is much compressed, very broad, oval.
Scales large and even. Forehead sloping to the
snout. Lateral line concurrent with the back. Eyes
large, circular, near the facial oàtline. Nostrils

double; mouth small, with very minute, thick-set
teeth on the maxillaries, palatines, and vomer.

Its dorsal fin bas ten spinous and twelve soft rays;
pectorals, twelve soft; ventrals, one spine and five
sort rays; anal, three spinous and five soft; caudal,
serenteen soft rays.

There is another well-defined species, the Black-

eared Pond-fish (Pomotis appendix), which is dis-

tinguished by a large lobe-like black prolongation
of the upper posterior angle of the operculum.

Two SERPEisg AND A CAT: A SINGULn CAsE.-The

Messeniger Algerien relates the following curions

story:-"A very singular occurrence took place in

the warehouse of the Messageries Impériales at Stora.

A large case containing two serpents, directed from
Batna to the superintendent of the Zoological Gar-

dens in Marseilles, was deposited ln the warehouse

for shipment. Whilst there a cat, ignorant of wbat

the case contained, got into it. No sooner had itl done

so than the reptiles sprang at it with the rapidity of

an arrow, and squeezed it to death in their immense

colis. They then relaxed their hold, and commenced
the process of swallowing. The

male serpent seized the dead cal
by the head end, the female swal-
lowing the tail end. It is well
known that when serpents take
into their mouth a substance of a
certain size, the conformation of
the teeth and jaws la such that
they cannot let go their bold. In
thc present case both snakes were
thus brought face to face, the pro.

cess of deglutition was arrested.
and it became doubtful how the
mratter would end. At length the
female snake made a desperate
î eort to swallow the other, and in
doing so was choked." In corro-
boration of the above facts the ani-
mals have been preserved in spirite
of wine. The directors of the

Zoological Garden of Marseilles are going to bring

au action against the Messageries Company for the
loss of the serpents, whilst the owner of the cat

demands that its skin at least should be given up
to him as a matter of euriosity.-Zoologist.

WiLD Duc.-Since the rigid enforcement of the
game laws, the inlets and marshes ci Blurlington
Bay are swarming with wild ducks, and owners of
private marsh property are encouraged to form pro-
serves. The Hamilton Times says that Mr. Wm.
Gage, whose locality is well known to sportsmen, on
one of the inlets of the bay, bas about 300 acres of
marsh:ad Ibordering bis farm, whieh he is about to
convert into a tcmpting resort for game, by seeding
down a cansiderable portion with the wlld rice,
bavir- procured a supply of 600 lbs. at no small ex-
pense. wîx' gra'm ry .ngs up from the water, and
the heads have ho.tuing of the appearance of oats,
though much longer, the kernel being black in
colour. It gro ws luxuriantly, and when once seeded,
rapidly spreade over the adjacent marshes.
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The Winter Coat of Horses.
lIRUns and all strictly analogous formations are

periodicany produced, increase by continuous depo-
.kition of fresh matter at the base, and are at length

.sed, and replaced by a new, and precisely similar

growth. When this happens simultaneously all over

the skin, the whole coat is changed. The bird moults

and comes forth with new and brilliant plumage, and

tie quadruped caste off its old covering, and acquires

a new, fine and glossy garment. These changes are

so timed, moreover, as to correspond te the varying
temperature of the seasons. The fine short hairs,

vheu first formed, composing a comparatively cool

covering for the summer heat, become, by the ad-

vent of winter, when they have acquired their full

length, a warm and sometimes a shaggy coat, well

adapted to defend the body against the rigours of this

period of the year. ln the horse, and especially in

those that are natives of such a climate as oxrs, this

change in the coat is very mark'ed. The increased

warmth of the winter covering is ordinarily set off, as

it were. by a less glossy appearance. This is partly

obviated by the
practiceorblanket-
ing, wihereby the
inoisture of the skin
and an abundant,
secretion of its na-
tural oils are pro-
noted. The extra
artiflcial covering
is aiso in most ca-
ses advantageous
u a fit and grate- I
fi protection to

u animal, in the
*ellir ~îcircum-

stances attending
domestication and
the service of man,
against the extreme
severit.y of our win-
ters. la this cli-
mate, and with such
stables as are found
in most farm ste.-
dings, the blanket
is of essetial ser-
vice, if it is proper-
]y employed; but
too often itis irreg-
ularly used, and
serions mischief re-c
suits. The blan-

het should not be used upon a horse at all in

the winter, unless it is used fa
trouble in its use arises in t
team has been driven a few mil
same distance for pleasure, bl
put on; but when drawing logs
doing other heavy work, they ar
loads a mile or two, and return
stand unblanketed while ano
put on. Or perhaps while driv
sleighlng good, speed high--a fi
an heur spent in talking; the ho

take cold, and the owner wondeî
By snch inconsiderate treatmeni
in the use of the extra clothing th
altogether. With due care, ne
esuential ser-ice in the t-ying w

While the additional covering
supplement of the warmer nat
what strange that the practice of
the hair, before the advent of wi
the protection of the skin agains

minimum, should find many strenuous advocates.
We do not think the custom adapted to this climate,
though in the milder and moster atmosphere of Eng-
land it may bc really bencficial. The English
hunter. and even,, at tim-s, the roadster, are called
upon to make violent exertions, which will necessa-
rily excite a profuse perspiration. If in this condition,
with the natural thick winter coat of hair, the animal
is brought into a warm stable, it will be a long time
before the coat will become dry, and the horse is
very apt to take cold, from long standing with a wet
skin. The clipped coat obviates this danger, saves
the groom a vast amount of trouble, gives the animal
a degree of life and sprightliness very agrecable to the
rider, and apparently exhilarating to the horse, for
the same reason that a human being il tuirned out
into the cold with scarcely any covering would be
forced tof' step lively" lin order to keep up the cir-
culation of the blood. To our ttste,-the practice even
in England is no improvement as regards a pearance;
we prefer nature'E finish to man's fantastic docking
and shaping. But tastes differ, and fancy in horse-
ficaiâis not guided by artistic rules. In this climate,
hoWer, on the ground of the severe cold and the sud-

den and extreme changes of temperature, we cannot
think the practice in question aither safe or judicious.

,"--The Property of M. A. COCHRANE, Esq.,

1 "Duchess 97th."1
ithfully. The great
his way : When a WE have much pleasure in presenting our readers
es te market, or the with a life-like representation of "Duchess 97th,"
ankets or robes are the costliest Short Horn importation ever made into
3 te the saw-mill, or this country. When Mr. Cochrano brought "Rose-
e made te haul large daleI" te Canada, ho placed on our soil the finest
at a brisk trot, then known specimen of the Booth family of Short Horns,
ther load is being and "Duchess 97thI" is net a whit her inferior as a
ing upon the road- representative of the Bates family. The story of her

riend is met and half purchase, voyaga, and arrival bas already been told
orses cool suddenly, in our columns, so that we need do no more at pre-
rs how it happened. sent than supply lier picture and her pedigree. It
t more harm results is a source of pride te all stock men in this country
an if it were omitted that we possess these choice animals, and Mr. Coch-

evertheless, it is Of rane las universal good wishes that ho may find his
inter of Canada. largo outlay a profitable investment.
seems the consistent PEDIGREE.
ural coat, it is some- "DucEss 97Tn, " Red. Calved March 27th, 1867.
clipping or singeing Bred by Capt. Gunter, Wetherby Grange, Yorkshire;
nter, so as te reduce got by "3rd Duke of Wharfdale," 21619, Roan,
t the cold to its very bred by Capt. Gunter.
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PEDIGREE. DM. Colour of Dam. IBreeir of Dam.

Dam.........."Duchess 92," Red........Capt unte
g. d........"Duchess84," lRed and White. Capt Gunter.
gr. g. d....... "Duclhes 72," Roan..........Cap unter.
gr. gr. g. d.... "Duchess 67," White........ ..
gr. gr. gr. g. d "Duchess 59," Roan..........Thos. Bates.

"Duchess 60," Red and Whitè. Tho&.Bates.
"Duchess 51," Roan .......... T Bates

Duchess 41,"Roan..........o.ates.
"Duchess 32,"Red and WhIte. Ihe.Date&
"Duchess 19,"Yellow Red.... ThosBate.
"Duchess 12,"Red and Whi'e (ho. ae.
"Diiccsu 4,"I Red aund Wlîite. lihos. Bates.

"Duchess 1," Red and White.[Cas.Coli.

Sint$ Colour of Sire Breeder of

Ths.Baes

"4th Duke of Oxford,"...
Archduk,"... .

"4 th Duke of Oxford,"..·Usfrer,"...........
"2nd Duki cf Oxford,"
"2nd Duke of Northuri-

berland,"...........
"Cleveland Lad,".......

Belivdero,".........
"12nd1 Hubbacký,;.«'.:

2nd Hnbba,.
"lTlIîEarV". -1
1Ketten 2nd, II...

Cornt,"..........
"Favourite,".........
"Daisy .ull".......... 
Favourite," .........

11387

9763
9046

Red and White.1
Red and Whte.
Roan ..........
Roan ..........

3646 Red and White.
3407 Rcan ..........
1706 Yellow Red....
142 Y. Red&Whitq.
1648 Y. Red& Whit*.
646 Yellow w.d....
750
15à Roan ..........
252 RSa.
1S6ORoan .....

EariDucio,
Capt. Gnter.cari Duc..
W. Hal.
Thos. Bates.

Thos. Bates.
Thos. Bates.
Thos. ntas.

Ths Bâtes.
This. Bates.

Chas. Cofing.

Olde0t orne.

PERAPms the old-
est horse la Ontario
la owned by M.
Yoder, of Spring-
field, Elgin Co-inty.

Old "Jerry" was
boughtatMitchell'a
Corners (now Au-
rora), twenty years
ago. HUe was sold
at that time for au
old horse. Twenty-
five years ago he
was adashing road-
stor cn Yonge St.
He is no doubt now
over thirty, and as
fat, plump, and
handsome as a four
year old colt; will
net bear the least
touch of the whip,
and is as shy and
notional as he was
at hie prime. If
this is noticed by
anyone around Au-
rora who remem-
bers the horse, will

Compton, Quebec. he please end his
exact age to the Ci.&ni FAmE, as no doubt many
would like to know the age a horse may live to with
proper care, and be useful.

Would it not be well to have high prizes at Agri-
cultural fairs for the best old horses? Any one ean
have a good colt, but it Is only a good,*kind horse-
man that can show a sound, active old horse. We

see many horses at twelve that are old, prematurely
old, every joint out of place, and the owners will
boast of heavy loads drawn and long drives.

Old "Jerry" may not be the oldesthorse in Ontario,
but ho would be matched for strength, roundness of
form and mettle against any horse over twenty-five
in the New Dominion.

b q

-A The Merino ram, Golden Fleece, owned by
Messrs. Muason & French, of New Haven,t., recently
died of lung fover, or pneumonia. Ho was valued at
$10,000.

fl- The Iowa Homestead has an article designed
to show that " the extra large breeds of swine are not
so valuable for general use as the medium weights."

111-E CAiNADA FARINIER.
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Colie iii Horsc8. Dàtirymon's Association. Figeoos.

COLICt in Fîvtlllei:t VOInIIipilt nîII1o:îgs1 Iîî,a-ît (ftaiî Tiar,. ccrcIary of Ilt ic ~nerican I).iryînit4 ý%sqo- 1 o Che~ fir que1 Titi;.s.u F.taiai:lt
the rain senson of thec ycar. antd frîin lor-rcs are ci- ciation ia rtiît out1 the, ioituwaiIig. %% 118.1 1. as wor<ly Smtet<w remrkrs o a faucy îigeias. il% continîu
cetiingly fiable ta atîneks8 or thî v.'ry paintail Ille atte'ntioni of' tairylnît'n 'lil of aIlle lc:<cr wilt nltiailetl la tithe s~
disle. Al, <bis p.'riid ri co iion caiît'e tg tie etit- i,~ Ttîe<l!ng flor the aiet nslî iu' convetino 8;1l fs u:î or set'penber 1.ît. îîîny iit'et 1onîte orl

decn chîaî n <ihfictl or tlue tenitaemra a ,r' c-1111t Soietîy. Ttîy lire now in tlie its or ct:e îak- yotar renters. F.111,11l3 arce crl:ap2 Illeit' os lits5
rnw day being a pratifit' causse of Ille~ ,lsordt'r. I l iang. nidtiare i.îvarably satuaicti for experiîmenit andt ii l îî~ou f tiany (dîIcy [igt'til ii Cîanda nni al'
aiso proiced by <nrning liotrics olil lo cras nt teî,L-1 fur lire% ing or tiispro% ing flic varins theorirs soar.cliie. tîreti" gooul; but îiay aîre far helisndt (lie
nlght. suit giiiir Usiera. wbien lakî'n su the morts- ri la ig tu the,ig'l"îincs.; for r-carr'iiîg fur 111<' caut'q

or tii' <rouibles wtîich <ir( prarticai lies-nl Po 1, itlt N î'w ii T'g.'tiiieaer et 1- atinit. 1.tny bave'
log, a laîrge iceti of cale. anti iîaînctlialy à[rer%%.ari nr.nenolîînters. For instance. thtic ks an% aliniost tiefiq, lent' wait, tit biapoe nait lliiess or aîcck -,o
pritting hli Io inpiti or boni-y % i.rk. la a tisouîîveriý.- comoplairaith<is eeaon. of tie tloatiaig curti. teiaîi. II:~ iirsoant ti<.*ct .
broughit on by aiiaîî ing an anîimal to ilriîali frci3 of Careiiii observation on lie liai t of Massy diirviiie'î inde rb.1laviee snsnydsi&-crsLg

coit îvî<criilcn lt' s ina hatet stlle.Coic .Irioiîss-,'ètinnq. ivien hrough<t togc< ti'r anti coin- lit to thei t'.rglies standuardi.
cold~~~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ iiiirmle î si iiel ti.Clco areil asi file c'aivntion. inny teat in< a soluiln ni 'lit' 1.05<t foîcy pigeozs aIn Caliadl: art' (ie. T'rîi

clars in two formie. Wlîen il IIîiusýCîla1r c'u.it of Ile 1111, Iifliirillyv. by polinting on t tie caisse. andti los peters. ai ltgtagh i hr.' <tît3 ire cal tu le l in't's
jn<c.iiats 15 epasniotiicaity con<racttid. il an liaol% ni s iiiti .t .îlaiig <liu reauctiy; auit st' ru'spec<ing otit'er <rul They art' es a class ttajii ls Pizy. lit 118. 111ou1-

!zp-tniotic colie. Whlen tic loweli are d<<'ttt bW i.<ci' ît îaleiîgn''gol tt' i. lî'u
l.rsid . i %,qti.l iie i-tqii ttpnc t tcit n e teii i, o .. T sy at i;ý

îvitiî g.iîs. if is callt'd flatulient colle. Thoi formeî.r le î injst Jaiîaary îverc lîy 1ta incans exhlit<d. anti Iv!'ole.eolOrctl. l' Itatck .1at<leti art' t'oiitsitt'et
mes. ivieiîiy muet iit. and ti <i synhttiozs art' si is kloiai ilit scores of inctories are tesing the tt,'e lest; lauît 1toiietîntr ai: Ilie yent D-.10. ît'r'îaig al,

wt'tt mîai lietd. 'lchrei otteas '7'tw~ ~aî u ftî ~getulien îîîatt rcariît iiuîrti. Me7( r. Wl 4.Z- lai %. ot1l if tl tititî' made. ieadn tîrîft lar..
i:tik. ta., tins'.' îire'ý&tr', t t. Le. lis tha% 0 tir( rî"îîitMr atvecifod-on

Oesît ai:tcIooie iiai.41<aîtipiîg %Vttbiq ij r~ th- <ets ian. 1% liaIi liha% t' It'i Cr scen ti<icî'. a large fliglit or
feet. anti iookitg roundt tilt liits ait al, 011t., lit 1 %%uw a d d~t grî'atty Io th lit îrV'st t'f iii' t t'1% t'is dits St Iitil. Nihi. h %t ri' iat. ittil <itii Iuiai k
irli t <row tiittîseli' tioî n..,iîtl .îteipu to i , t. r .it. n. il racinhers4 praclicai îiair3 mets - Ni 0i11I t.il, a creâci n..s ail Ub. i, ii pluatî.ge'. 'iit aU. It'% ry

lanlance~~~~~~~~~~~ iiiiclI<i tshîts<u omCl5 0~* inent pairt in the inîee<inge. .%aiî w. Vs inlar lia ctior %t~c.. h.a <lie pittun' give'î ii 31r.
balace l ic l r'test aiotstî ti i'iri lit' o eatf.teti<l Le 'l ....l tl oi îrt-p:r«.bi papt'rs unîutlj .< 1gtî'î. th wrais '1111111 ofî<t relief ]île giN j: g rt's aî'v 1 r.' .. r Eoi w'î"k. Ittit. if pocstihî. asucre' iiiiifornii>'

break ont in a irorau iji.tiî ii b*- I. il <LI'r iisiS si il,, t i, lti5isin tiraitn i ruin tleti t î.u j iii,îrl.tbt Tit' ee ai' Ibis îîIti.i:î' %%is N, 'ry prci<y
tht' paroxysîin %%tI pass aiff, anti tie s i iîimtiat.l thîiori.'s sîît ic~<es rcspcctiîîg cticcsc'îaaihing. *îr ant ipcc.îliar.
get sillon lits feed igan. Btut bcfore lons; sitet -pa«ins any- tir tl.b bl,;ua .-I <LeC proessaiiti <lit' reasons andi Turbits are scare sa Caisiatta. boine0 <'cv sjteCiiisoiasi'rî alons whil l ave itiunceie tcChange.
wiii again rr'<i. andiu îcrlaps wlta incrcaset i VIO aoller vaitînhie rattîre tn'igil ho aultîu ia flic' art' goond. bît tîter art'- lit any. atthoogli l'roin Élie
bancc, wbho l i i ilatta iîimseii <o <lic grotnt nt inîtroduîctionî ta <tic notice oi the conv'entiono f rsa m ark.ings of tire nongrcis 1in<lie s<rcck, thîercaî?cars
roll w'iidty abiout ns Ii.'înre. Dîiring the' per:td or pics or clicse, elîown for tiîcir stle.mariner ortxmatin- Io hoe a vcry geîîcral tcîîdî'îcy <o Turiait sioîilders.
quictride betwî'en <i( litraxyms. <lié pilles In iîîaîiy facture, or for other reasolii, liol wi<ti a %icw <o Owi igeons ln Canadîa'i' rî'îarescialedl by ont'
instanccswîiii lit' little aitereti and ('.î lelg coîp'etition, bat <liat ths timonstration miav ho-d ale ici.btv

'vr h esmatie or thii v'nlise oi <lie experimnarns ai Y'' iî flic Pair. Tîr r ot tiiu~etlt tca ui 'n
andi cars are oi a iaatailie Whleîi lii' atiack is ctici'se slîowis th <lceiî. iniorior cpcciimcn2.
the resuit o' ally tt'bitaailig ifluen'cet. ne expostiî'e Coimursiicalitons froîn dnirviiteii anti o<hîtrs tipon Itunt.s are itnltîaw'îi. Theîrî' ail-' ialet'n or iaoaigrî'în
to coiti or liard tiriî'iig. site pulIse is qijtk anti stak, âibje-.t3 relatUng tu <bis naattcr, or înaking suggestions butlien truc iinîts.rcspeu'ting <tic nt'xt ariîî:îali îceting. w'iii vccivc
nd thé cars antd t'gà areu î'x<rt'nt'ty coiti. Sîuasinoti promptjt aitenlint. 0f the Germas Toyzî 1 have'i Su'ei atterrnîp<s but
choiic, iitliutglia %1 ery tiainitui afire( lion. is gt'nt'r.iiy Lect iiîcmbers itegin at onace <o prcpnre ticmsciî's ootlîiîg very Ftraking, anti ni couarse' thiey ait' i- 'y
ai short ditraîiotia.tunît ly nu0 Iniciig. . fatal t-uitî<lilnî <o auhti ta the in<erest anti valit' of' tire convecntion ai scarc.

We ttriaeLuuia)Ilepiitle ipubJanuary 196t9 1 was aimost forgetîtig tie "Ba;thb. 31r. Johnison,

t>ccome Ie:ss ,ev'iere, atth <e aler ,:t "i ttîtîîue is of Londion. c.xhibiteut a gnoo pair utli tjirOtario
mnch longer, If air tin<î'ourîtl"- ttwist' oi t!it New Milk color. Show. Theso are lie oîîly specimelis t liat i

compliat acctir:, tlie grîpiaig la.sin> iiki.tc ai <ru A aî:îtk cooier. exlihiit tic ll Irkimcr Coun<y wi<la ofiany merit.
qucncy, andtiho aunial rosis ir.tllicaîhý ailtuut. bsbtat air. lesirios tapt:tiat notate. un first inspection it 1 <Liait I have iiîentuuîct il lis'e ..trtt!iseâ 1 tite
ponts off brnt ait sîrcanîs. alibi lise itamn l>ccoîc , ià bb, îîîîs<a.i fur .aîî i.. .redni freezer. but .aittr meut sv<h. Thcy are ait tlcnlctiiy li'boî pan; latat ab
almost continitous, andt inflamain aoftlitSn' thescr t manîiuion and t, i ttle exploitiation froni h iiiityc ofirent secp - i

<lsiwih5edl emiâe i cbt ei it' sî,-rnucr wîlm n'as cxbhi<iin-, jt. It ivas fotînt w. tcnt'sqe<naut.ecp ia
sci <o îvîîc spedîy iirnn.îe'siiitîcîli 1X.îli lt. ., tic% icc for cootang mitk au it ns tIr-ais <rani tlic amuîsemient, it is perlîps no î otttt tit tiuy àhoiulti

may aiso occur front fle ioiet'î t-pa.iiitiic corisr.w. 1 u%%. Tle cunzitruulîuo heiiig ituvel, antioai soute bc scarcc in a yotttig couîntry <akus i<ijs. 4'Cetili2,
rions. In the treatînent of l thi itw:st. Élite patie'nt 1 i.tI io tir3nitn. i sîll adtîit, a briefidoe--ri- asq flic iocieties arc in îîcirnna cxîibitionso<iering,'..siu fur lie enctit notur rnier3. Tire nuiik, as gtis
ehoniti bc piaced wlicre lie bas htlInI (il 9'itrui atI pnitrttîin<ta il. passes in a Ihiiai circiîlar elicet, about premiatas for <he bcst tiiri th ilèeial ietiaîa, I
about as be chooses; nature teils lua <liie pusiioa ltie ti.'ncss af i wrppiiig papcer, for a distance of can u huie tint taIhc -pt.uintIoI8 ivit i ezer% e the
which gi'es relief. Freuenty Ioor anais aire f.ibuî tIîist <ct. bo»sncen Ino tbin i ntatniiiurince2, prizes awatrutl.

eubectd e vry arit retisentwiii hevicw ai bttr vihL c ul< tuatcr Li constantly passtig. 1sysubjctc <oi'cr bash rcatîîîîîtîî'ili lie titis mens <lic animai lieat la cntirciy reinoveil, ntikccping (hemi ripon <licir ecet: tlic wtîip is freely ils- I iit, iik relducell, graclitaity but imiacdiateiy, ta aay
piieti and they are kept trotting about, wshicli. iiisteat ind i<mcrtaetoiei A <iermometer hcing
of reiicving, lias a (ciicc o aggrtvate <lie attaict t le nmachine, hîavlng its butb inmerseti In

miany vaiuiabie animais are lest frontî ttis absurd andt conîrot <lic' process. The mill, ailer being cooleti,
cr.e, practice. Thiere -ire îany ietdicincs îaiil is coilectout togotltr and passeti out thîroîîgl a tube.
which h ave an excellent e<i'ect lii gis'ing spctiy rc- to î'li a itaîcet is at-iclcti, intoa npitl or cao. it
lief. One of the best l t(pire lu tîvo ouinces ai tlie îs clalmetl for <luis litle ail'ait', wilài k cailcl tha
<incture of opium. givenin l fur to six tîIice5 or i:».pire .111k C'.oier." .îîîdilich a zlilt cao carry
water or iosecil i. Ifno rliefinIInws in anc ]leour, ili bis hanti. Étbnt il sill cool nîitk as fast as four or-
Lai! (Le dose sboutd hoe repeateri. Injectiont ai sont) ive mna cars ailit. Gardiner B. Wccks, Élie Socra-
and water shouiti ho given every hiall laosir, anti thet' ai'y tuf the' Amcrkcai l)irymen*s Association, lians
abdomen weii haad-rubbeti. Vhien lîis '. ,b rý .%îaruite- it. alibi recummentis il, for gencrat use -uni
severc, bot ctotis applicd te Ilic beilly bave ai t>1 pritlk- dainecs, as iscIl ttlipteil te put thie miik iii
gond effect. lExceptin cases wlîro inibanunati ni io ,i alnivale coniinsn for sentiing to Ét- ht'eese iar<ory
the boweis is likeiy ta tata place. btaoit.lnitin.- us uaot ior mîarket. 'ITtue miachine cars lie rcauly taken apart
requireti. After a severc attaul. il, a lqiV.u> j.u "ita<iv .îa.< lîii' %ali tlic greatest facîtaty. IVe buole au
(9 ailow tho ]ason aiy's lest. <.îvt 4ittLni lie ko d %nicotsa -Uillu of oîîv Mainu-

é--0 4 - j<actirets gf tair> îatcnEiLs, to enabie ouîr dairymen
SCIuTUruS 0o; lIIoasue t. torrp,4pnntienf of Ilie go test <lie aitiltiy ni tbis elieap antd simpie, déetict. If'

Ckbuairy Gcnilcmnans sentis (bat jouirnal thé, foltoa'ing J lnc.iî:îf vrbicli is cliuetl for il s truc. il witt intictil
recipe. wbich lie prononees 1- Ili- bit nit'beicne <iri took, t'aube fi a cessiouta(liac Fair. Tineti
can bc wade"' for the alment abventat D aJr. 31. F. Ptotier. oi Knevilc, Illinoig. A. I*-

4 oz. ointment ai rosin; 4 oz. liîîriy grotînti verdi-rsg'
îaoctureo ioadine; 14ý I) iattou tait-. .t1six il, w.'îl t zrTht t.uiîidii .. tîyii. titua t tiel t.at, t<i.

WasL the foîlaiit aîiso> nisfwae.liuat prot.îtîtc Cowa bit grautleut :liurt. uruis, nlut ho
and appty ftua aintutent, %fier <t'e fuut tec.unies tI. I'ita' <thy gitt îfîîalut ll., lît iitui ihe1a paat
Once si day wiit bc sullicicat, te apîity tlî,e uinruaent. iii1ii <-y îtc ant ae'

Torotif o, Octoltsr 20, 1.468.

Ontario Poultry Association.

TalE irst, îecling ai <lic Fcasot ttar lîild an
Friuiay es'cnitig, Oct. iGtlî, inaftic Agric<itaîri lli,
YoîigcStrcct. Therewaasafairattaticcofanembcrs.
A.fttnr lie transaction af sanie roittinu buneîss, anti
tlîe clectionoaiseverat ncw mermiers, <lic subjet'cfa

a sFaii Show iras discuisseti. iltias urgcti b> sue ral
membcrs Ébth <lirig of tlau puitilry gtua la
(Lýe ar wasto ranmîch, anti Ébat <t.'cffoti oi tlac

snciety shîotîli bo couccntra<cti lu ane annuai exhibi-
tien, to ie lîild clîlier ita the spring ni fLU, "b itoîiitl

b ho loight, Most suastatle lu e>.ihilurn-, antit <an<a-
geons te the puîbtic. A.- tic ssabjct iras cilt' an
ivbich a fultor expression afointon front exhibilors
was decemeti ti'rabie-, îîa <huai action svat lin; it
was, liait cror, ticlermineti on hliding a ituil showv au
flac 2.9ils ai Nos'cmbcr next, open ta tha cntm'y or
birtis ni aocnuibcrs af il <til socintion oniy. As thls
exhiltu-i i l nul intentict for conupi'ti*ion, btt

merciy <o give aclerbth<e apport aaity eof sboiig
andi compiring troir hirtis, anal ai seiiing anti maiting
prircluasca ifdesiteti, lua tannes wvil 1lie nvartict. ititi
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midertood ilita veral inembcrs of flic AýiociatioîtjltttOiIl
liai intp)ortecd soute chioice ponltr>' front iEngiand anti
Ille continent of Europe during tht i înter, and -____

tuereraliigt-lrc spclmcns are on Clioe way licre. Tite ICookroaclîos.
îîraist'worthy efforts of fic l'oultr>' Associationu de-

zàerte ever>' encouratgement; untd titis conte.rupîaîet TtF.qi: iliegttstisi. ceattins. wiei swirtn nt itigit
v'%hittition iv-thitn prizes sitottiti ho epeeialiy apuire. il& te kitlhcnq.-n'i cellirs or lioa-est lat townit, are
"ia-tetl b' te public, un stfording; att opportuni>' of I iaptil v seitilttt or ever seun ~ lithe countlry, îlots
intproving- stock dirons Ille prozen>' of c'tolie importeti1 licntig ait aitiora i lioîtgl iegatire charui Io f.trni
ltrde;s i prices mntcli below flic original cost te lte! lire. Mon>' nervotts people atnd cicani>' totisen ives
intporters. WVo trust the projcct uvili bc, carrioui nl tietc8t thictn-inuicetir tctoncta mt ie'wut
aîtd provo iittcccsftt. Fitending exiiilors s!tould glitl> excitangc Ilte cuntfuris anti conve:îiences or
'tpprizo flie Scear>' of Itecir pttrpose bcforo flice tOnt' tiif tit ukoahs for te. ta then, mote
close of lte wcek, as lthe dth <r the montis bas been ditis Mtence ln lte coutntry titoîtt cockroicltcs.

l'txet utpon as the date, un or before wbiclt allapplica- To hoe mitro ta htave lteni in th:e coutry. bitt Cliens
lions ror pens sitotid ho sent In; antI the holding of our rttral sîtccies -arc otti> foutnt utadrr s: ayeq anti
Ilte sitotv uvili iepenti on Ilte iatimber of specjItucît (lie bark. of old %lttmps. ntut vcry rarely. if, -%er. in
lit me>' bo expcbetl. The finai decision on titis liottscs. Tite dinestic specica, like tittiy or Ottr
mtler will probaby hie mtadeoOit Montiay, lte Ulis, inost toxions lasccLt, in on imparteil lir' nuti tnt a1
Witeu fle Associaliou ituid their next meeting. native of titis coittr3. it is sttpposEt.i h avet rom*

frn lthe East, beltles origiîtaiiy. b' the iia, tof vront-
Uuity on Importedl Poultry merce. anti Cbais t0 bave epreAtl ail ot-er lEurop- li

P Y' recet limes; tiiene id, c.uîne la lte 12aht.u i is or
41 sttmber of vaittabielntportationtsof potryfrontt America. antd nov il, ii t) lie to.ind lat .11 oî't largio

Great Urilt ai lte contintent of Eu.,rop, htave lown3 anti Citie. et ent a ihou!îantl tii .r ¾iuth sii St.

recettl>' been introtltceti litt is couttnry at consiti. Ils la fortî enahling il t0 erceli tnder tltt hi:ot o!
crabie cost b>' enterprising indivitisais, wîto ieierve barreis lat itthe cret-le.s of lritnk" aniti packitîg
al posa.bie encoutragement ln teir efforts. îî is tt' ca'Se, as weli q. itit secret itocltra habit- ca le" iS
vise poiicy of tian>' putblic boties in titis country,. Co lie carried aboutt witlîout notice. anti reiliere eac>'

attd la getterai of flie Got-craissett or lte Doion its cmtaîlistînent, of colotie alil over the %vorlui.
-) 11.tzir it variotns ways lte impt wtreno ottrlv Itotl coulat '.y caileti a "1biack be i t i% uita a
-'t.ck b>' imtportationts from the old country'. Tite bectle i ail. bt beiuttgs lu îLce uft bodied straiglil
Provincial undt olter agricutttint associations tdottblc witîgcd order of ineects (orlhopicra). %%icît incîtudes
Vie atuotit ci prcnit geineil hy asn> importeil tuso crickets. gras>itoppers, anti locuteî; aIl of lient

a.i ndai fttlic Covcrnnicnt hire tken off lthe duryihave Chtoir linder vittgs. veien not la ttse. Ihcatlttiivl
uit tnost classes of lit-e stock itnported for lte lits- Ifoltieti tîp likena fan, it lis.- strnighl plaide ut-ar titeir
lîtuveîteîtt of lite itrecti; bttt iiterlo flie cass or brick; nti ttc>' aiso diffr frot beile.s la tuntirgoing

Il tultt>' )is not sitared la titis exemption. The stîb- io coîtpile transformnation lit comnîg bu mtatturity:
. t -ts brottgit litp at lthe lust meeting of lthe Ott- lte larv.m hein.- general>' oui>' tistittgitisie. froin
l i 'outiiry Aseociation, anti the Secretary wvaslieotla1'ie icîeo!t-n nit.r.tiîts

t.t ta t comtnunicate utlI the Commissioner of orfsize. itti te iîttîoe <utilke litose of laost crir~of
Vutt'toits. anti ascertain iîow lthe law slood la thts inseels iiticît art- inactive tittring titis Ib~t* y titeir

maser fo, ntitall beievng hatthesaie rgu-rtîiaiealary ecatle-like %vings. Ottr commetsn species
lttttri o r, tîic ttrlied t heimpor atlia ao ctt- is abottri it cit long. anti of a tiark lîronut colotns;

tvxtcntietI lu poutry, soma gentlemen bcd uieclinetîl i hcyes of most people il le a ttfivlyreptulait c
t' itty te dtiny on Choeir inîportcd fovis. Tite Secre- object. btî ivat ivoi;ld our lady friejt]i s.q. if ite>
try aronriingly wrote te the Commissioner of Ctt- futi tliair lartiers agi patotries infsec l'y lthe lottd

tuti5 aI Ottatva, and receivcd lte foilowing reiy~ liCht swarnis in lthe truu:c-3 %ituse v.iîtig t xplaal six
- li repl>' 10yotîr letter of lte 171i instant, 1 beg tacites. andI vtltosc bodies anîd ipta.t ar, i l it

lc'air. (l inforn yotn that the Torif? sancliontil 1by prpr ion Ve have iit our collection -rîteciiin
l'ariintent on the 22ad May lest <31 Viol. cap 44) nta oItaîl uitit-It %%hosei Tçinrq L:i .- it rive

importations lnt Canada. The Act referreti te incitas long andtt an Inîch lîruati; it tlàt h -\_iýi L oif
titperseules ail previaus rotles and ortiers al.oiatt breailt or wvitg, il ii: a, large ae t'.q, iiittttwnct' cri-

n li il prvisonsant lie fee lsi n ln' ritoiiti prur itui 1îb., %%c ftgi.rtl il. i.. r lt-t n .uilicr.
to titat Act not eoalaining any exemption li façottr S Fane>' Sttelt iutgu beast.i 11.1jtp:ag a.îi, ui& kLtt
ofIll timtportation of pouîtry for lte improventent of andtîst aitîstrstt thi .t!omitlitesu, e v n %tiot
the breeti. lthe department bas no powver to creite hois lela Castoaetsftt lits] trop-icae! TCeat

tito. attd lthe article is lterefore datiable ais lion- 1r sti t t e ottCand.il et i tif £Iritis u ircyîio

1:tt hcaet hebtert.cSr titdreetl. and Io taiage ail sorts of cil!thing,

Your obedient servant, desîhr, o okppr c.wih lte 1
R. S. M. BOUCIETTfE.". dsry, lthe> aicast, soi! w'it titeir ilbts. Tlxey

swarnt by ilyriatis in oli litetses. ttîutkit.g e.t Cery p'irt
Sttci being the case, lte Commissioner of Cuistotas llltbyynd description. Tltey have .tîso tite jionehia (f coutrse no option Inte matter; but wc ballet-e of nîakinga siarp knocking wt l, hlte kt.1kbe ttpuln

(&tecrnission la lte iaw as il stands shouiti bc reine- lte %vainscoting. uvîtence onc sîtes isc.,'ltd the
tîtet, ant i v ltat lte malter bas been broîgit dritmmner lit Ilte West lîttîteb, at(tustîe tilvy hîeti "I)
ttitilr ntotice, wte trutts. the Deparîment nill seck et rcpîying- t0 cacît oler ltrouilit liei ititt ti îigrc:t
lite îicxt. meeting of Parîiament le bave the cioss of amînoyance of litote tvî rj, lrntg tletp;i Cosewt
pouiltr> Put oit lte samse footing as olter stock; for do bicCp arc et-en sait(ti b0 li unîeiemt:- n~ataL îtj
tiiotigît nttoeqttai it importance to te nobier aninitils, ttet, andt lie> %% Ili also> eut tle tU..ttît' r il&--

tse sitottt flot lie overlookeul, and lte importation deati. ins it appeau. chtat terc i-9 lio reespitu front
;f tresi Fpadlinens front Europe involves la itseif a ltent at tigitt, asiccp or anake, ticat or -Ili% el lthe>
consitierabie ansiotint of trouble andi expense, uvhich give nlo pence!1
îtouttit itot lit, incriosunil I' flie adtîtioni harden of Thte cnttomt l:n.tscit ,u teb satî,~~ut.i

a Gueriitieiî iitpoî. ltoughi bad enotigit. is of coutrse nto lbch coia:ra
'ê4~O~44 <o lte foregoing As In We-il kitonn, il i2 itocttrai

jte A Pars5ia-n speculator sent a largo nunther of lalis habits, biditig itseif dutring lthe t1iy> la toieï
carrier pigeons le LEtton, to replace lte lelograpît, atuti cremîces, linmier Ilte .9k;tîitg îu.trds ttf tuoine,
wviten ali commnricatlion %til't 1S-Pain %v-as t.ttermtle-i te.; it ki ver>' fontd of lieut, being gieierail>' fott:td la

lthe gealcat, iiîtînhers neur stores at fttraaccs, anti
epeciali>' attd bakers' ovear, wbcre lthe> haire lte
atitîtîlonal attraction of ai constantls-îpply cf foodi. Il.
cals fleur. Ibreoti,mcat, lit flect a.it kintis of provisions,
anti ias a îîatticuiar relisit for anytbiag greas>'or
olliti s fonti alto of te iîlacldtîg on itools,ntil
ttill1 soîîîetimes cal catitur nti ait. If any'oaawants
tokitutv uhtli. cock-roacites look like, aIl ie bas tb disI
t>) go ai iiiitlni-it witit a ligittet cantlle or lavap, nti
stuidniy caler Ilte douvn.slailrs kitcitea of semae
frienti's. lieutsa in totvn; ie viii ECO ltese tdisgiisling

eret.îesacttbingoff la ever>' direction over the
Cblbes nt floor, and ut-hi prohab>' Icara qullo
enotigit abot tite.r appeatrance la a ver>'fcýw nitînilcs.

Ilon' Io gel rid of lthecatures In lte next
qutestion. A1 capital trip for Client- m>' ho matie
lvith a Biat uvootien box, iîaving a circuior bole nt
blie OP fitteti will a gluss rita, ontt ofîvticit IL in la.
issible for lthe tu< escape. It sîtouii lie nigitl>
liaiteti, anti lte cot als throuva tbe next mnorning

iabo scailing wtvar. Varionîs poisons arc aiso useti
wlith s:îccess; Dr. larriî mentions lthe folio%,ing-

MiN togetlier a, t-bhespoonftt of re cu eati ani of
iii.u inca!, ut molasses cîîougi te mna1e a tbick

biattes. ant inlce bte mixlttre nt nigitt on a iltifo or
piccu of boartin llthe closets or on lthe heartits

:rqinelb> litent. The>' ii cal il, and becomo
loîsorcul therait>. The dose inte lieh relicatd f'îr
severol itigit. lit stcession. Anotiter tnoite 13 to
max one îeasp)oo.afti cf pouvîlerctl arsenic itl a
tabIe.spoonfttl of nioshet polato, undt cruaibie Oua.
titi of il cvcry nit, nt hed-lima, about lthe kilcitaî
iteoruli. or x% iero lthese iniseîs uvill in uttnd devoîtr
il. As beli iliose preparalions are very poisonous,
grea, cae sîtotîldh ta lkn Ia the iseu of ltent anti of
an>' portions ltaI uta>' he Iùft.

No:sQtlITots ix EoiD-1etropical heat o-f lust
Jti>', Wthici prau.ailed in Norltera Europe as uWeil os

in titis- cou:ntryv, appearis go have rendcrtti Ilte ganti
of Englanti peculiar>' rabid, as ire ina>' jutige fi-o-tt
lte fullowuitg accotint tliona frotît an olti cotitr>'
paper:-

..A large attather ofgiris anti iios employeti it
lte Fast Laborator>', or marsit portion or WooI-
uviot Arsental, haira haca disable] b>' flic inosqîiiom,
ltae sîvelling und irritation la soute cases assttning

aar alarming r -d dongarotîs appearance. Tite sîlagit
aire treateti et lte Arsenal lalirniar>' by an alkaliîti
lotionî of comutn soda antiwater, the ptoison ensitttil
hein.- an acrid ic: 1. Soeral entomoio.ists bave
vi2iteti Wooivicit, anti lthe> ail agrea Chat ttci insectî
are lthe CZacxptpiens of te gat geaus, conamon t->
li.a tm> Sind ma-eh>'places 0f ail countries, but de-
riviag atiditional vigotîr anti ferocit>' front a warmi
andlîos condtion of lte atmosphcre. Legions of

bee ngil Mosquito hart-a an be sea in ltae
r.taýgnaul diî.hes at Northt Wooiwich anti t mat-itesl
at Pluaisîcau. Tite> Ibruat a sharp andi strong pro.
boscis labo lte sort skia, prefereace baing givent to

tuzmaies andi cihidran. Titougi lte>' hecuine n'oro
biouti.thirbty anti venemousi la>1wcather, some e.t-
pet-latents matie wit litena. la thu arsenal, prove lit!
te>' con resist ny> degrea cf eold.--

& fltvr ycars aogo wte remember an Ensglisit nietical,
frienti of ours, Wtho cime ont 10 sotie la Ille bock.
ircots cf Ibis counîtry, nos obligeti sitortly qfe
itis arrivai te place bis at-mt la a siing, on naootnî cf
a ein.gle mosqîtlo, bile. ho soon, bowevcr, itecamo

tita ccustomet u ditent.

W.tni. SAr.a.-Wearc taucit obliget t -- "Zbra1"
for Ileiateresting speintens; cfltesa curiou% crealuies
taI lie bas allowectins le relaie. We purposo pre-
si.ri ig t'lem in alcoiol. His duplicata specimens,
ttc sbuttld thtidik, utiglil bo kept alive for soute lime
b>' frettnettly veiangiag lthe uter ia whliclith lt> ive.

ILwle, u'n inte'rasting expeirtn eal present

ted attiubsrt- sither t'tey wolilà alback it or
nul. Oatr corresponduent states lta hae fintîs tein an

ît:it'-ri.ig iven !hrr Z!a-ss, as Uicey puise ilîatutscives at
.t>di.tîtiie beluveci top anti bottera ci the iviter in

lte vassal ; ut- ]lave observtil ia sente tbing tih
icchits, tisticlt ive bave L'eut for soid ulotis in
uâter, and aln'ays noticedtChat theyvarieZ ltrtir post

tioe: li aceordulateL utith te greater or ices tîcasil>' ot
lia atospiiere. -
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THE CANADA FARMER.

Winter Barley-Orops in Hastings. &c.
To the o itor of TuE CANADA FARMER:

SM,- am pleased te hear thatyeu have sent for
smof t tI wheat advertised hy Mr. Deitz, and shal1
be interested in learning how IL succeeds with you.

I sec by his circular that ho advertises a variety
of winter barley for sale. Would it not be worthy
of experiment? Some varieties of it must be very
hardy te grow and mature lu latitudes where, if I arn
informed correctly, other cereals do net flourish. In
high, loamy land, too light for the spring barley, for
the short time it has etogrow, it would, perhaps, hbe
valuable. Auother advantage would be Its ripening
earlier, se that a crop of buckwheat or turnips could
be sown after iL. It weighs more to the bushel than
spring barley, and is therefore more profitable. How
eau a straw-cutter bo used to best advantage in econ-
omising fodder? Would it pay te eut up cora-stalks
for cattile? If you would faveur us with an article
on the un oft i, It would be of interest. Our crops
here arè rather light, especially spring grain. Many
flelds of peas were not harvested-some yielded no-
thing but straw, nover blossomed. Such kinds as
grow very quickly would bc best adapted for such a
season. Farmers have sown more fall grain than
usal, I think. On stiff tenaciores clays, the growth
of fall grain should be encouraged. Clover crops
were beneflted so.mach by a liberal dressing of plas-
ter and the early raine, that they bade defiance to the
drought, and a large crop was obtained In good order.
The second crop was rather poor, and net worth sav-
ing for seed la many places. Potatoes are very much
beneflted by the late rains; but other root crops are
poor. I sowed turnips twice without success; but I
have a few rows of fine carrots. I think other roots
are surer than turnips, mangold wurzel, kohl rabi or
carrota. There will notbe a large erop of fruit bore-
abouts. Apples, in old orchards especially, are small,
and bear evidence of theseverity of the drought; but
young trees, properly mulched and attended, bear
fine large apples. l net fresh manure injurions to

oung apple trees? What is the best dresing? We
ave a green-gauge tree on our place, apparently

very tbhrfty, but it never bears. What would be the
best way to make it fruitful? The Web' Fall Cater-
pillars were very numerous on the trees here, not
oniy on the apple. JOHN LEBOUTILLIER.

Sidney, Sept., 1868.
NOME UT En. C.1F.-Wo have te apologise to our

correspondent for the late appearancoe of the above
letter. The pressure of Exhibition and other matter
bas prevented an earlier insertion. With regard te
the use of corn-stalks for fodder, we can say from
personal experience that, cut with the straw-cutter,
and mixed with other food, they are useful and econo-
mical. In Illinois we fed them both in this way,
using horse power te the straw-cutter, and also by
the rader and more common method of turning stock
into the felds after the corn erop was gathered. The
feed coutributed its full hare te keep our cattle in
excellent condition. We belleve barnyard manure
sad abes a good dressing for orchards. Other mis-
cellaneous queries shall receive attention as soon as
pcssible.

A LAnY writing fron Hul Township bas oum

beut thanks for her plessant communication, which
Is, however, too late for more than this acknowledg
ment In our present issue. We reserve it for the
earliest opportunity of publication.

WgimG CoLTs.-An inquirer from Quebec, ovem
the'sIgnature "Gosford," 'writes:-"If any of you
correspondents practically acquainted with a good
way of weaning colts would give the benefit o
his experience through your columns, hle would
confer a great favour."

We hope some experienced farmer or breeder wil
respond te the above.

ALDErs.-PAiSTs.- A correspondent sends uS the
fo*ewing brace of enquirles:-"Please inform me, t
through the medium of your paper, the easiest and
mo.t effectual method of eradicating th1e 'AlderE
bush' so of ten found growing on our streets, uncul- t

tivated fields and fence corners-also, the differentt
ingredients and proportions used for painting agri- J
cultural implements and waggons. Colours, red,n
blue, green, yellow, and brown."u

As.-The Alder flourishes on wet land and rivera
sides. We never saw them in the streets. Grubbingt
and draining will destroy them. With regard to thee
second query, the proportions of oil and solidf
material to produce the requisite consistence will
soon be ascertained by experience. For the coloursi
mentioned the following ingredients are required:--
Red, Venetian red; blue, Prussian blue and a litilev
white lead; green, Brunswick green; yellow, chrome8
yellow and a little white lead; brown, black, with a
little Venetian red.

DEEP PLoUenrN.-A subscriber, whose example
we highly commend, sends us the following commu-(
nication and enquiry:-"I have just finished plough-1
ing a field with three horses. I ploughed it aboutI
twelve inches dcep. The soil is a stiff clay, and it
is very hanrl in the bottom. Would you be kind'
enough to inform me whether I could cultivate sucht
land any deeper? Would it be best to plough it
again this fall, or plough it in the spring ?"

In reference to the deep ploughing, our corres-
pondent docs not inform us what sort of plough he
used. tL is net well, especially aicold clay, to turni
ttp to the surface too much newsoil at a time, though
it can hardly be loosened too deeply. The next
ploughing would be most advantageous in the spring,
or might perhaps be. dispensed with by the use of a
good cultivator. Our correspondent is in the righti
track, and will no doubt sec the benefit of bis trouble
la augmented crops. An excellent method of deep
cultivation is to follow in the furrows made by the
firstploughwith a subsoil plough that shall loosen and
stir the ground to the depth of several additionalj
inches without bringing fresh soil to the surface.

TORONTO, CANADA, NOVEMBER 2. 1868.

Westward Emigration.

THERE is no denying the fact that a large propor-
tion of the fresh arrivals of emigrants from the Old
Country pass through Canada to settle in the West-
ern States. We continually meet in the daily papers
such announcements as the following:-" A train
of five hundred emignants passed through th1e city
to-day, most of whom were bound fur Wisconsin,
Illinois, or I Oa. f these a largo number may ho

rGermans or Norweglans, but there is ne doubt that,
ceven from British ponts, a cousiderable proportion of
,those whe, cross t11e Atlantie and land on our shores.
ido net take up t11cm permanent abode with us, have
net corne out with a view ef instituting any compari-

*sonof lhoeleative advantagresof Cznada andîhe States,
B butleft home with 1the fixedinteatien ef settling la the

fertile lands of t11e adjacentRlepublie, aud uslng Ibis
country mcrely as th1e readicst highway te 1the West,
scarcly even look upon us, and Ilpass by oun1the
other side."1 IL wouid ecer py far more space than
th11e limite ef au article in an agPricuitural journal', te

9discuss ftily 1the reasons or th1e monits of this wide-
spread prefenence, but IL may not ho amiss briefly te

rnotice the important subjeet, and show why wo do
rnet thiak that even th1e most faveurod regiens efth 1e
1 West possoss any overwheimiag advantages, as n fied
if for cînigration, ovcr 1the unoccuipicd and inviting
1 portions of our own Dominion.

Ia addressing British subjeets it is hardly necessary
1 to say that there is nothing lan1the government or ia-

stittations ef tie Unted States tliaI wili seciire a

greater amount of personal freedom and social rights
than will be found under British or Canadian rile.
All that is best and noblest la the constitution and
laws of the "Great Republic" had its origin in the
spirit and institutions cf the mother country : and
there is no people in the world who enjoy more truc
liberty than the subjects of Great Britain. Nay.
more; we are fully convmnced thatin this respect
there is no nation unde11r the sun can boast of equal
advantages. No one, now-a-days, will exchange
the British dominions for any land on the face of the
earth, te ccre greater freedom than is enjoyed

throughout the whole extent of the empire.
If it is not the goverument of the United States, is

it the climate of the country that gives the Western
portion any superiority over ours ? In this respect,
we believe the advantage is with us. Of course over
so vast a territory there is great diversity ofe climate;
but conparing our own with that of Wisconsin, we
perceive a close similarity, while in many respect!;
we prefer the climate of Canada to that of Alichgan
Central and Northern Illinois, or Iowa,-the portions
of the West with whicl we are best acquainted. In
these States the cold is more severe than it is with us,
the heat of summer is more intense and trying, and
the changes of temperature are more sudden and ex-
treme. The snow, which generally for a long scasoni
covers th1e face of t11e carth la Canada, is aise a great
advantage, both as a protection te winter crops, and
as affording facilities of traffic and travel. In this
country we are also comparatively frec fromu those
intermittent and other fovers that prevail to so serious
an extent over a large portion of the Western States.
Most people who ha ived as we have done in
both countries, will give the preference to Canada, as
regards climate.

Granting that the broad West cannot boast of a finer
climate than our own,itmay be claimed that the soilof
the region is superior. Wc wil acknowledgce that it
is more uniformly of excellent quality. The prairie
land especially cannot be surpassed in richxess and
fertility; and for the growth of the staple crop of tho
country, Indian corn, both soil and climate undoubt-
edly surpass the very bést district3 of Canada. But
this is not the- case in regard to other crops. The
cereals flourish best with us; and the average yield
of wheat especially is larger, per acre, throughout
the whole of the wheat-growing region of the Do-
minion, than anywhere lthe States. The place of
corn, too, as winter food for stock, is well supplied
by roots, which find a more congenial soil here than
either in the South or West. Many portions of Ibis
country are also as well adapted for the growth of
all kinds of fruit as any part of the West.

With regard to the profits of agricultural produce,
we are nearer the seaboard, and of course nearer the
markets, than our neighbours, and command, there-
fore, a higher price for all we can raise. This is a
most important consideration, and would counter
balance any'presumed advantage of either richer
soil or cheaper land. The sanme remark applies to
the profits of live stock. If we have no unoccupied
prairies for free pasture, we eau sell at a price that
will amply repay the additional cost of raising ; and
we can point to the succeas of our principal breeders,
and the excellence of their stock, in evidence of
the profitable fûeld which Canda offers for this branch
of agriculture.

There is again another point ils which we have the
advantage; namely, the cost of living. The heavy
taxation and the unsettled state of the currency, con-
sequent on the late unbappy war, haveso depreciated
the valie of American money and increased the
price of all articles of clothing and most of the ne-
cessaries of life, that the United States has become
notoriously a dear place to live in. Mauy have been
tempted by the deceptive accouints of high wages in
the States, forgetting to make allowance for the de-
preciated currency, have left Canada to try tbeir
fortunes on the other side, have been wofully disap-
pointed, and after a longer or shôrter trial have
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gladly returned to this country, poorer but wiser than
when when they left i-t.

If we allude to another consideration which will
have weight chiefly with Englishmen, that l, the
sympathy they will meet with here and miss on the
other side in regard to their national predilections,
we trust we shall give no offence to any right-minded
American. It ls of the highest importance that
friendly and fraternal feelings should b cultivated
between neighbours so closely allied, and from per-
sonal experience we have every reason to speak well
of the frank, kindly, and generous disposition of
those Americans with whom we have come ito closest
contact. During a residence of six years in the west,
we do not remember hearing a single remark calcu-
lated to wound ournational partialities or give offence
to our patriotism. But while we gladly give this tes-
timony in regard to our personal intercourse with the
people, we must be allowed to make exception to the
tone of too large a portion of the American press, and
record our conviction that a loyal Englishman would
be more at home in Canada than in the land of the
New York Tribune and other organs and abettors of
Fenianism, the maddest and most wicked phase of
anti-British mania. Moreover, it is neot to be denied
that a reckless and lawless spirit is too prevalent in
some portions of the country; though this remark
applies less to the West than to the South, where
Liberty ls so very rampant that a trusty revolver la a
necessary weaponofself-defence againstber vagaries.

No doubt a large amount of the popularity enjoyed
ly western lands, and the consequent influx of emi-
gration, is due to the liberal policy of the American
Government in the free grants of landand the general
encouragement given to emigrants. Much aiso la
due to the filial and ftraternal spirit that induces the
Irish, Germans, Swedes, and Norwegians who have
found a home on this sidethe Atlantic to expend their
first earnings in assisting other members of their
familles from the fatherland to join them in their
newly adopted country. The whole subject isone o'
great sud pressing importance, demanding theserious
consideration and the prompt and liberal action of the
Canadian Governmeut. Mach may also be done by
disseminatiug correct information respecting the me-
sources and prospects et this country, not only inEngland, but aiso in those parts of the European con-
tinent whence the streamof trans-Atlantic emigration
chiefly flows. New railroads are projected,new terri-
tory wâl be opened up, and many fresh inducements
are yearly growing out of the progress of our Domin-
ion that should bring a large accession of population
to this country from the struggling classes at home.
We frankly avow our belief that as there la no portion
of the British colonies so easy of access, there laialso
noue that offers a better prospect to the emigrant
than this Dominion of Canada; and we have yet vast
tracts of territory inviting occupation, that are as
eligible for settlement as any district within the
limits of the United States.

Cattle Disease Convention.
WE gave some account In our last issue of a meet.

ing held at Rochester, N. Y., during the State Fair.
in reference to the Texan cattle disease, at which it
was unanimously resolved to take steps toward sum-
moning a Convention with a view to uniformity of
legislation in the several States of the American
Union, and in the Dominion of Canada, both in re-
gard to the disease now raging, ahd the regulation of
matters connected with the transportation of cattle.
The Cattle Commissioners of the State of New York
have issued a circular calling such a Convention, and
we have pleasure in giving it an insertion in our
columns. We have been permitted to sec a private
letter fron one of the New York Commissioners, the
Hon. J. S. Gould, to the Hon. D. Christie, in which
that gentleman states that the Texan disease la still
rife,--that It appears to be most insidions in some of
its eharacteristies, and that positive proof bas been
obtained that it may be and bas been transmitted
from native cattle to native cattle, that have never
been in contact with the Texans. Mr. Gould thinks
we bave made a mistake lu relaxing the stringency
of our regulations, and says that there is an absence of

strict inspection, se much se that an ox with an enor-
mous cancer on his face went through to Buffalo the
other day. The circular is as follows:

ALBàY, October 13, 1868.
DEAR Ss:-In view of the ravages of the disease

known as the Texas Fever among cattle, and the In-
adequacy of the laws enacted by the several States
for the repression of this and other kindred diseases,
and the conflicting provisions of these laws, which
have been disclosed since this disease bas been preva-
lent, a general desire bas been felt and expressed by
farmers, drovers, and the consumera of meat in
several States, that a wise and efficient system of
legislation should bo adopted for the repression and
prevention of this and other similar diseases in the
several States, se that the laws should be harmonions
and adapted te mutual protection. And it bas been
believed by nearly every one that bas expressed an
opinion upon the subjeet, that the best mode of
effecting this object is by the assembling of a con-
vention of the Cattle Commissioners of the several
States interested in the subject, who would represent
ali the varied interests of the producing and consum-
ing States, and supply all the information necessary
for the full elucidation of the subject, and whose
duty it should be to prepare a draft of a law which
should ensure the most perfect protection to all par-
ties, teobe recommended te the several Legislatures
for adoption. And the Commissioners of the State of
New York having been requested by the Commis-
sioners of several of the States, and of the Dominion
of Canada, te take the initiative in calling such con-
vention,

We do, therefore, recommend that a convention be
held in the city of Springfield, in the State of Illinois,
on Tuesday, the first day of December, 1868, at
twelve o'clock noon of said day.

The object of such convention is te consider the
pathology, symptomatology and history of the Texas
cattle fever and other infections and contagions dis-
cases te which cattle and other stock are subject,
and the best methods of preventing the spread of
such diseases with reference to the interests of the
producer and consumer, and also te consider the sani-
tary requirements of the community with reference
to the feeding and rest of the animals In transitu,
and to the best methods of slaughtering and pre-
paring them for market. The convention will also
prepare a draft of a law which shall provide for the
accomplishment of these objects, te be submitted te
the Legislatures of the States represented therein for
adoption. Each State and Province to be represented
by three Commissioners. The Cattle Commissioners
of the State of Illinois are requested te secure a
suitable place of meeting for the convention.

His Excellency, the Governor, is hereby respect-
fully requested to transmit copies of this call to the
Governors of the several States, where such Com-
missioners are net aiready appointed, with a request
thatthey would appoint such Commissioners to re-
present their States In the Convention.

,k. R. PATRICK,
L. F. ALLEN,
JOHN STANTON GOULD.

The Nova Scotia Provincial Exhibition.
FRoM the accounts that have reached us of the

great Agricultural and Industrial Exhibition of Nova
Scotia, it appears that the undertaking has provd
eminently successful. The Exhibition wa open
from the 5th to the 10th of October, Inclusive, was
largely attended, and excited a warm and general
interest. We gather, chiefiy from the report of a
speech delivered on the occasion by Hon. Joseph
Howe, that the great feature of the show was the
collection of apples, wbich we are told could not
have been surpassed in any part of the world. of
other fruit there was a fine display. There was aise
a splendid collection of vegetables. The show of
stock was creditable. The principal prizes for cattle
were taken by agricultural societies. The world-
renowned name of Cunard figures also conspicuously
in the prize list. The iqdustrial department bore
ample testimony te the mechanical skill and enter-
prise of the Province. The eloquent speech of the
Hon. Joseph Howe, in which he expatiated with
patriotie pride on the wonderful progress of the
Province and the noble character of the people,
closed the publie proceedings, which appear te have
been altogether of a very enthusiastic character. We
hope te receive an official account in the next number
of the Nova Scotia Jourial of Agriculture.
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Book Notices.
DRALN1N For .PROFIT AND HEALTI. By Geo. E.

Waring, Jr., Engineer of the Central Park, New
York. Illustrated. New York, Orange Judd &
Co: 245 Broadway.

WHETHEr. viewed in its relation to the profit of farm-
ing, or the health of towns and cities, drainage is well
worthy of much more attention than it gets either in
town or country. The little work above-mentioned
is the completest and most practical treatise we have
met with on the important subject to which it relates.
Within the compass of some 250 pages, it treats of
the reasons for draining; how drains act, and how
they affect the soil; how to lay out a system of
drains; how to make the drains; how to take care of
drains and drained land; wbat draIning costs; will it
pay; how to make drain tiles; the reclaiming of salt
marshes; malarial diseases; house drainage and town
sewerage in their relations to the public health. The
illustrations, forty-nine in number, make the practi-
cal directions very plain, and altôgether this is just
the book for an intelligent farmer who bas resolved to
drain, and means to do the work thoroughly while he
is about it.

TuE PERcBERoN HoRsE. Translated from the French
of Charles Du Huijs, Authot of the "Dictionary
of the Pure Race;" "Trottoer;" "The Horse-
Breeders Guide;"' &c. Illustrated. New York
Orange Judd & Co., 24,3 Broadway.

THE breed of horses of whose history, qualities,
and characteristics ibis little work treats, is beginning
to attract considerable attention in ibis country.
Four stallions of this class were exhibited at the re-
cent Quebec Provincial Fair, all imported fromFrance
within the pasttwo years. We bolieve theywill prove
a great acquisition to the farmers of the Dominion,
inasmuch as they combine the qualities that are valu-
able on the farm in a bigher degree than any other
known breed. Of larger size than the Clydes, being
on an average taller and longer, and of scarcely in-
ferior muscular development, they are nevertheless
capable of attaining a high rate of speed on the road.
Indeed, for moving heavy loads quickly tbeybave no
equals, as travellers who have ridden la French dili-
gences and Parisian omnibuses uniformly testify
What the farmer wants is a horse with which ho can
plough deep, haul a large load, or drive bis family to
church and market, at something more than a snail's
pace. Thishe hasin the Percheron. The workabove-
named supplies all the desirable information respect-
ing this valuable animal, and we commend it to the
attention of the stockmen of Canada.

AMERIcAN AGRICULTURAL ANNUAL FOR 1868. AxmR-
CAN HoRTIc ULTMnAL ANNuAL p FoR.1868.

Foi some reason or other, these publications,
lssued by Mesurs, Judd & Co., of New York, have
only recently come into our bands. But they have a
permanent rather than transient value, and furnish a
large amount of practical information, usefal any
month in the year, and any year in all time. The
Agricultural Annual contains, in addition to mucb
other valuable matter, nearly thirty pages of infor-
mation respecting factory oheese and butter-making,
which render It worth many times its cost to any
dairyman; while its Horticultural companion is
crowded with a miscellany of useful and attractive
contents, among wbich it would be diMcult to elect
what is of greatest interest and worth, without it be
the articles on small fruits and new vegetables. Both
publications are beautifully and profusely illustrated.
A FOURTEEN WEEKs' CoURsE IN CHEMIsTRT. By J.

Dorman Steele, A. M., Principal of Elmira Frec
Academy. New York: A. S. Barnes & Co., 111
and 113 William Street.

Tis publication is meant as a school text book,
but is equallysuitable for private use. It is intended
to teach sncb as do not expect to become chemists,
nor even professional students, a few leading princi-
ples and applications of the noble science to which
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it relates. The preface states that "unusual import-
ance is given to that practical part of chemical know-
ledge which affects our every-day life, in the hope
of bringing the school-room, the kitchen, the fairm.
and the shop into closer relationship." This book
is likely te give net a few, who study it, a great
desire to study more extended treatises, and if it does
this only, it wili provc a very useful contribution to
the cause of popular education. But beside this it
will give many a glimpse of the temple of nature.
who cannot possibly explore its mysteries, or study
iLs l'eauties to any great extent.
A ForRTEEN WEEKs' COURsE IN DEscRIPTIVE ASTRoN-

OMY.
Tmus work, by the same author as that last mon-

tioned, and issued by the same publishing house, is
also similar in its plan and purpose, and aims to do
in the region of Astronomy what the other work does
in the demain of Chemistry. Recent discoveries in
astronomicalscience are particularized in this volume,
and the latest information concerning Meteors, Shoot-
ing Stars, and the results obtained by the Spectrum
Analysie, are likewise given. Star maps form a
noticeable feature in this work, enabling the teacher
and student to get on without cither globes or charts.
Although farm operations are not to be gttided by
moon or stars, yet the farmer may well aspire te
know something about

"The apaclous firmament on high,
With all the blue ethereal sky
And spangled heavens, a shining franie;"

ana here within small compass, and at a trifiing
cost, may be found a choice store of knowledge in
regard te these familiar and attractive objecte.
LEssos ON PoLrrIcAL EcoNoxy. By J. T. Champlin,

President of Colby University. New York: A.
S. Barnes & Co., 111 and 113 William Street.

LET no "loyal Briton " suspect us of Annexation
tendencies in noticing this work, for it does not treat
of republicanism, or of any other particular form of
government, but deals with subjects common to ail
civilized nations, as will be seen by a glance at the
following summary of its contents :-" Wealth, and
the means of creating it ; value, cost, price; capital,
and its forma ; labour, its forme and results ; division
of labour ; aid te production fron natural agents ;
stimulants te labour ; taxec ; profitable and unpro-
fitable labour; business ; exchange ; money, metal-
lic and paper; banks and banking ; credit ; finance ;
interest ; land and rent; profit and wages." A very
useful book for the farm library.
VIoLE-r KErrn. An Autobiography. By Mrs. Ross.

Montreal: John Lovell, St. Nicholas Street.
Tris l a Canadian publication, and from the pen

of a Canadian authoress. As a native product, we
are quite proud of it. It is well written, paints very
graphically scenes fron real life, and bas an air of
truth and actuality about it which cannot fail te
interest and impress readers of every class. It ie a
capital book for the fireside and chimney corner,
these long, chill nights which November is ushering
In. It is wholesome in sentiment, inculcates lessons
of true wisdom, and !S emphatically a family book.
It l winning golden opinions from the editorial fra-
ternity, and will doubtless have, as it deserves, a
wide sale.

TirE "RunAL AxRicAN."-The proprietor3 of this
excellent agricultural journal, one of our most valued
exchanges, have recently effected several consider-
able alterations in the conduct of the paper. Some
time ago the office of publication was removed te
New York City, and the editorial ogice te the City of
New Brunswick, In New Jersey. On the firist of Oc-
tober a double number was issued, with the intima-
tion that it would in future be publishc, nc:ce a
month only, inetead of fortnightly, and that its size
would be doubled. We think this an improvement.
The first monthly number le fulltof valuable matter,
and is an excellent specimen if a practical and in-
teresting journal of agriculture/and rural affaire.

Annual Sale at Moreton Lodge Farm,
Guelph.

THE sale of Mr. F. W. Stone's stock, which came off
onthe15th uilt.,was less extensive than usual,no cattle
being offered. The lots consisted of Cotswold and
Southdown sheep, and Berkshire pige. There was a
fair attendance of buyers, including a number of
prominent stock bredders from varions part.s of the
province, but the bidding was by no means spirited.
and the sale can hardly be called a very successful
one.

Fifteen Cotswold rama were sold. Those put up
first, including one or two imported rams, did not
fetch good prices, the figures paid for each running
from $28 ta $34. Prices got better when the one
sbear lambs were brought out, two being sold ut $60
each, one at $>1. one at $50, and the others ranging
froin $50 down to $31. No Cotswold ewes were sold.
The bidding on the Southdown rams was not brisk.and
only two were sold-a two-and a one shear-for $23
each. Some Berkshire spring pige were sold at from
$14 to $16 each, and a sow for $22. Nearly all the
sheep were sold to breeders outside of the county.

%e- The Swedes are populating Kansas. One
party is purchasing 26,000 acres.

fAn-The "Township of Tuckersmith Agricultural
Society," South Riding of Huron, has been Incorpo-
rated.

p!&- With all the drawbacks, the present crops
in the United States are the largest in many years.
Such is the report of the Department of Agriculture,
at Washington.

e- The price paid for flax in St. Mary's is $12 per
ton. The Argus says that at this price the crop has
proved most profitable, and the success attending
flax growing will probably induce its cultivation to
a still greater extent next year.

e!-The Agricultural Society of North Crosby, in
the east division of the south riding of Leeds, havinc
complied with the provisions of the Act, has been
incorporatedasthe" TownshipofnorthCrosbyAgrieul-
tural Society."

ß!- The aggregate attendance at the late New
York State Fair, at Rochester, is estimated at 68,400.
The largest attendance at any State Fair in the State
was that held in Rochestel', in 1851, the estimate for
which is 95,600. The smallest attendance was 27,000
at Saratoga, ln 1853.

gâ It is estimated by the Brampton Banner that
there are over 100 acres of land under hops in the
township of Esquesing. The yield the put season was
about 600 Ibs. per acre, as againet 800 last year; the
price last year was from forty to fifty cents per
lb., while it is as low as fifteen cents per lb. at the
present.

FAILURE oF THE Hop CRoPi N WIscoNsiN.-The suc-
cess of hop-growing, and the high prices realized in
1867, gave a great impetus to this branch of agricul-
ture in Wisconsin. It was followed by many even to
the extent of neglocting the more important cereals;
and the failure of the hop crop this 'year has entailed
heavy loss on thousands both of farmers and mer-
chants.

PRIzE WIEAT.--Th prize for fall wheat annuaily
offered by the Canada Company, requires that twenty-
five bushels shall be placed at the disposai of the
Association for distribution. The following gentle-
men, representing, we presdme, agricultural societies,
have obtained samples :-Phillip Armstrong, West
York ; Jacob Young, Haldimand ; William Beattie,
South Leeds; G. J. Miller, Niagara ; Josh. G. Fisher,
N. Huron; 1P. M. Shannon, South Bruce; -Hugh Love,
South Huron ; F. W. Stone, Guelph ; Hon. As% A.
Burnham, Northumberland; Wm. McCann, North
Oxford ; Jas. Nimmo, Addington; Chas. Rose, Eut
Elgin. The Canada Company retains two bushels,
and, ctrange a it may seem, about two bushels are
carried away every year by visitors at the exhibition.

WEST RIDINo or YOnK AND VAUGHfAN Suow.--On Tues-
day and Wednesday, Oct. 20th and 21st, the Union
Exhibition of the West Riding of York and Vaughan
Agricultural Societies was held in the town of Ber-
wick. Notwithstanding very unfavourable weather,
there was a large number of visitors, amounting to
as many as 6,000. In the dairy department there
was more than usual competition, and the show of
implements was specially deserving of notice. Mr.
Abell's extensive works are established in the neigh-
bourhood, and this cnterprising manufacturer con-
tributed largely to the implement department of the
exhibition. Altogether the show was a success.

ALGOM FA., Snîow.-The first exhibition of the
Algoma Agricultural Society was held early in
October, at Sault Ste. Marie. The Secretarv of the
Society, in a letter to the Owten Souid limes, gives a
glowing account of the affair. The grain, roots,
and vegetables, he says. were particularly fine,
'"being nuch over the provincial average in weight,
and every sample of cereals exhibited over the
standard weight per bushel menasure. The prize
oats, four potinds over; barley, five; wheat, six."
There was also an especially excellent display of
" Algoma's pride," potatoes. The show of stock was
of course net large, but creditable. We congratu-
late the Society on the success of their first agricul-
tural exhibition, and their laudable efforts to bring
before the notice of their countrymen, and neighbours
in Michigan, the resources of the District of Algoma.

OXFORD CouNTY AGRIC(-LTULRAL ExniBiT10s.-i. W.
S. writes that Il The exhibitions througbout the
County of Oxford have excelled anything of the kind
ever seen here before. Upwards of $5,000 have
been distributed in prizes (while only $1.400 were
received fromt the Government grant). This is ex-
clusive of expenses attending such distribution.
This speaks well for the rising generation of farmers,
and shows that a deeper interest is felt in agricul-
tural progress than formerly. It is computed that
6,000 persons attended the North Riding Exhibition,
held at Woodsiock. 3,500 passed through the Hall,
and $181 were taken from non-members. There
were nearly 2,000 entries. In grain and dairy pro-
duce the show exceeded, by far, the same departments
of the Provincial Exhibition. The first six Provincial
Exhibitions did not equal the North Riding Show in
the number of its entries. The same may be said of
the South Riding, which was about the same in the
aggregate. Several of our Township shows had
1,400 entries each, and one of them has nearly 500
members. Grain never was better. Roots and fruit
are better than was anticipated. Horses and cattle
are low in condition. Sheep are as good as usual at
the annual exhibitions."

ALDBORoUGII AGIicULTURAL Sntow-The Secretary
of the Alaborough Agricultural Society has sent
us a letter and clipping fron the St. Thomas Home
Journal, giving an account of the Aldborough Show,
with the list ofprizes. We regret that it is quite impos-
sible to find room for the whole report. Our present
issue is already made up, and half the next will
be occupied with the Provincial Prize List. The
Secretary bas our thanks, nevertheless, for his com-
munication. We can only insert the following extract
from the printed accouint referred to:-

" The last agricultural show of the season in this
County was held by the Aldborough Society, at Rod-
ney, on Friday, the 16th. It would almost seem as if
the Aldboro' people had purposely held back till the
last, in order that they might have an opportunity of
surpassing all others. But whether this charge of
intent can be supported or not, it must at any rate
be admitted that Aldboro', with all Its drawbacks,
Its sand farms and chestnut goves, came out No. 1
in the show list this year. No other Society in the
two Ridings made so many entrices; ne other Society
s*aincd so fair an average in the quality of the
articles shown.

The entries in each class were as follows:-Hlorses,
139; Cattln. 92; Sbeep, 67; Swine, 31; Poultry, 28;
Grain and Seeds, 133; Roofs and Vegetables, 69; Hor-
ticulture, 88; Dairy, &c , 57; Home Man-ifaotnres and
Implements 105; L-adies' Work, 84: making a total
of 843?
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Meeting of the Fruit Growers' Association..

THE regular autumn meeting of the Ontario Fruit0
Growers' AsEociation was held in the Town Hall,p
St. Catharines, on Tuesday, 13th October, 1868.
The meeting was organized at 11.30 a. m.; the Presi-
dent, W. H. Mills, Esq., in the chair. A large numbert
of members werc present from different parts of the
country, almost all, however, from west of Toronto,
and a fine display of fruit was exhibited.

After the reading of the minutes of the last meet-
ing by the Secretary, D. W. Beadle, Esq., the first
order of the day was taken up for discussion, viz:-
What varieties of apples arc best for market ?

Mr. O. T. Springer, of Wellington Square, being
first called upon for his opinion, said that he bipped
by boat te Montreal the Early Harvest and Red
Astracan, followed by the Primate and Early1
Strawberry; they arrived in good order, and realized1
the highest market price. He found the Early Har-
vest tbe cliable te spot and crack, and would plant
the Red Astracan in preference. He' thinks the Pri-
mate a good apple for shipping, a good bearer,
firmer than the E. Harvest, and a botter bearer than
the E. Strawberry; can also be shipped a little
greener. He values the Fall Pippin higher than any«
other autumn apple, but this variety requires bigh
cultivation te secure fair, perfect specimens, else the
fruit is apt te be gnarled and spotted. The Ribstone
Pippin ho considers very valuable. TheSnow is aptto
spot badly unless highly cultivated, but when perfect
commanda the higbest price. His orchard is between
Wellington Square Station and the Lake, of a sandy
soil, under-drained, with good natural drainage also;
it is about twenty years old. He top-dresses in the
autumn with barn-yard manure, and gives it ashes
occasionally. He finds the Porter very good, but it
requires to be picked before it is perfectly ripe. A
red-colored apple will always sell more readily than
a green or yellow one; besides, it does net show a
bruise se soon. Among winter apples ho bas the R.
I. Greening, Roxbury Russet, Baldwin, Northern
Spy, and Golden Russet of Western N. Y. He finds
the B. I. Greening a very valuable variety for home
sale and shipment, hardy, and bearing an abundant
crop in alternate years; the Roxbury Russet one of
the most valuable, because it keeps so long, even till
June. It is a sparce bearer and slow grower. The
samples hi as obtained have been fine and of sound
quality. An objection te it is that the fruit is very
subject te the ravages of the codliag worm-more
than auy other winter firuit. The Baldwin has net
been altogether satisfactory; it bears well every
other year, but ik very subject te worms. Out of
eight barrels last year, there was one of bad fruit
froin this cause. It kept till February, but was often
rotten at the core when apparently sound outside;
wben grown on clay it was better. It is a firm,
sound fruit, and does net show bruises; hence Its
value for mhipping purposes. The Northern Spy is
the most valuable apple ho grows; it pute forth its
leaves and blossoms seven te ton days later than
others, and thus escapes the late ftrots; it grows
vigorously anywhere, but requires high cultivation
te secure the best results. In pruning, all the centre
shoots should b cnt out. in order that the fruit may
colour wel, without which it has no good flavour.
It should becarefully handled for ahipping, as the
skin is thin and the flesh delicate. The tree bears
every year, but is slow in coming into bearing, not
beginning till it il from eight te ten years old. It
keeps well when preserved in an even temperature,
as late as till June. It hangs well on the tree, andi
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:ommands a higher price than any other winter
apple. The Golden Russet he finds not particularly
raluable, perhaps because its situation in bis orchard
is not favourable; yet it is hardy, and a frc bearer.
[t keeps wcll, ships well, and bears rough treatment,
but withers when long kept.

Mr. C. E. Woolverton, Grimsby, said that the
Sweet Bough and Golden Sweet yielded more fruit
than the Early Harvest or Red Astracan. The Spit-
zenberg is the best apple for foreign market that heo
bas, especially in Glasgow, Scotland.

Mr. A. M. Smith had shipped the Early Harvest
to Montreal, and they arrived in good order.. Hec
considers this vnriety ns good as any, and more pro-
tnble than the 1Red Astracan,because it bears better
and ripens more evenly. The Sweet Bough is a good
early market apple. The Duchess of Oldenburg is a
productive, valuable and handsome apple, and com-
mands a high price. The Fall Pippin and Ribstone
Pippin are the best fall apples for market. The
Black Detroit sells well; its quality is not equal to,
the Fall Pippin, nor is the tree a better bearer, but
its colour makes it attractive to buyers. The Snow
does well with him. Ho thinks the N. Spy a better
apple than the Baldwin, but the latter is more pro-
fitable, being more productive. The Spitzenberg
p roduces about two-thirds as much as the Greening.

h Roxbury and Golden Russets are very long
keepers.

Mr. R. N. Ball, of Niagara, said that for foreign
market the Newtown Pippin commando the highest
price. The Ribstone Pi in is very valuable, and
bears every year. The Baldwin is very profitable.
The Golden Russet is not quite as long a keeper as
the Roxbury Russet, but is a very valuable market
fruit. The Rambo spots very badly with him; his
is a clay soit: it does better on mixed clay and sand.
(Mr. Morse said that it did well on sand with him).
The Greening brings a less price in foreign markets
than any other variety-from two to four shillings
less than the Spitzenberg. The Roxbury Russet
does not take in foreign markets. The Lady apple
commands a fancy price. The Newtown Pippin re-
quires a cla ysoit and high cultivation. Ho ranks
the Green Newtown Pippin first, Ribstone do. second,
Baldwin third, for market. The Swaar is too uneven
in size. The King of Tomkins Co. is good. Duchess
of Oldenburg promises to be a very valuable market
apple. The English Golden Russet is hardly as good
a bearer as the E. Spitzenberg. The American
Golden Russet does not shrivel when kept barreled
tight.

Mr. A. Morse, Smithville, said that the Early Har-
vest is a good apple for local demand, and is a
regular bearer; the Sweet Bough and Red Astracan
come next; after these the American Summer Pear
main comes in before the fall varieties, and sells
rcadily; it bears every other year. The Fall Jeunet
ting and Duchessof Cldenburg takewell and sell well
He thinks highly of the Dutch Mignonne, as it is a
prolific bearer, of showy appearance, and sells well
the trocisvoryhardy; the fruit keeps UU the fdret o
Jannary. Thse Golden Ruset bas never failed to
yiold a good crop. The Spitzenberg, Baldwin, N
Spy, Greening, and Twenty-ounce Pippin, all do
well. The Talman Sweet bears indifferently with
him; it may be owing to its position in a dark rive
bottom soit. Noue of the trocs on this bottom do aq
well as those higber up. The Snow does not succee
well with him. The King of Tomkins Co., Cayuge
Red Streak, Jersey Sweet, Ribstone Pippin, Graven
stein and Alexander, thrive and bear well. B
showed a new large green-coloured cooking apple
ripe in October and November, a good bearer, wit
crops cvery year.

The Hon. D. Reesor, Markham, said that ho finds
the best early apÉle is the E. Harvest. The Red
Astracan is not quite so good in quality. The Fal
Pippin and Blenheim Orange are the best autumi
applefs. Tho Twenty-ounce apple and Cayuga Red
Streak are good. The Snow is sometimes scabby:
yet the sanme troc, with the same cultivation, may
next year yield fine fruit. The Esopus Spitzenberg
stands highest among his winter fruit. The youn@
trees in the nursery are sometimes. killed by th(
winter, white in the same neighbourhood this variet3
grafted on-the top of standard seedlings bas enduree
the winter well and borne good crops of fruit. ThE
Baldwin is a fair bearer, but the fruit is not mo per
fect or as fine in flavour as the E. Spitzenberg; IL ha
not, however, had as long a trial with him. Thej
have not had very severe winters since the Baldwi
has been fruiting In their neighbourhood. The R. I
Greening is an excellent bearer and a favourite fruit
takinig its qualities together, pro:luctiveness, flavou
and keeping powers, it la much esteemed. The Am
Golden Russet la a good bearer, keeps well, and i
of good quality. The Ribstone Pippin on good soil
and when well cared for, bears well; its flavour i
usually good, but he bas seen something of water
core and dry rot in it. Has seen the dry rot also ir
tthe Baldwin, even to a greater extent thau la th

Ribstone Pippin. The Snow apple, on sandy and
clay soil, sixteen miles north of Lake Ontario, comes
to Line perfection; when sent to Glasgow five years
ago it brought from $8 to $10 per barrel.

Rev. R. Burnet, Hamilton, remarked ihat the Rib-
stone Pippin was late in leaf and flower, and hence
frequently escaped the later frosts of spring. This
apple was generally agreed upon by those present
to be the best variety of ail when well cultivated;
the N. Spy ranked next.

Mr. A. Leslie, of London, recommended the Red
Astracan and Duchess of Oldenberg; the Early Bar-
vest was apt to get spotted and wormy. The Sweet
Bough succeeds well. He values the N. Spy among
the first of the winter apples; the Baldwin tie con-
siders tender; the Spitzenberg variable; the R. I.
Greening and Golden Russet good; the Snîow suc-
ceeds well and is a good market variety. The Tai-
man Sweet bears heavy crops on ail soils, but is not
appreciated; Esopus Spitzenberg not a general
bearer. He exhibited a seedling a pple that keeps
well until January lst, and even till March, but then
bas lost itsfavour; it is good bothl for cooking and
dessert.

Mr. O. T. Springer exhibited a new seedling; it
waa a medium-sized, showy apple, a .good dessert
fruit, keeping until lot ofMarch,from a vigorous grow-
ing troc, very hardy, and a good annual bearer; the
flavour of the fruit is sub-acid, sprightly, jpicy.

Picking and Packingfor Market was the next sub-
ject for discussion. Mr. R. N. Bali, Niagara, being
requested to describe bis method, said that apples
should b picked as soon as mature, and thon kept
in a heap tilt they *sweat, which he considered far
better than putting in barrels at once, as it pre-
vented sirivelling. For appearance they should be
placed stem down. The barrel sihsild be shaken
gently during filling, filled up to tIe top, and then
pressed down about an inch and a lialf to admit the
head, using a pressure of five or six bundred Ibo.
Only first-class apples need be sent to Europe; any
others will prove unremunerative. Two grades
might be sold in Canada, but he considered second-
class fruit only fit for eider. By a first-class apple
ie meant one that is frec from worms, blotches, and
bruises, 'carcfully picked off the trec by hani, and of

s the average size and fori of its kind. le preferred
using baskets to sacks for picking, renching tali
trees by means of ladders. When filled and headed
ithe barrels shoald be laid on their sides.

Mr. Latshaw, of Paris, said that cach variety ot
appleb as its own season of maturity, and shoul dbe
picked in accordance with it. He prefers in dry
weather to pick, sort, pack, press and heoad up in
barrels attthe troc at once, and ail on the saine day,
leaving the barrels out of door3 as long as the
weather is fine; they will then keep well, aud can bc
shipped to Egypt or anywhere else. Thiîis li tis
practice and experience. le has put up lu this way
from one hundred and fifty to two hundred bbls., and
shipped them to New York, where they have come

f out perfect. The fruit should, of course, bo picked
dry, and not opened till it is wan.ed; and only
varieties that keep should bo put up.

C Mr. Stewart, of Goderich, saidsime Baldwins were
h put up in a rough way in barrels, sent to Glasgow,
r and then forwarded inland some one h-indred and
s fifty miles by rail, and they arrived safe and sound.
i He said thlcy should be well pressed from a round
a heap above the barrel te fiat.
-V 1r. Balisaid that first-class tight barrels, mado
e with split staves, should e b used, and then there

would be no shrnkage.
Rev. C. J.S, Bethune, of Credit, on request, gave a

vory clear and interesting account of the inscot
which was at work upon the trunk of a young apple

d tree, brought to the meeting by Mr. Smith, of
i Grimsby. It was the Buprestis borer, Chrysobothris
n femorata.
d The meeting next proceeded to the consideration

Of Pxxus.--The best varieties, and the best methods
y ef preventing the black-knot, curculio, and other
g insects.
g Mr. Lewis, of Niagara Falls, stated that he bad
e been for some time tryiag to grow plums, but they
y always dropped off when half grown. lie had tried
i throwing lime into the tree, but it did no good.
e Mr. Martin, of Cayuga, found that they did botter
- on clay than sand, and bet er in gardens than on
a lawns; the green varieties suffered less from both
y black-knot and curculio thas tise purpie. le las
i plenty of fruit, and bas taken but little pains with

bis trees.
Mr. R. N. Ball stated that a friend in Hamilton,

r viho had manured his plui trocs with tobacco stems
. and refuse froin a factory, had nut been troubled
s with the curculio since.
, Mr. Read, of Port Dalhousie, cuts a sei-cireular

s notch in the end of a long stick, iUnes it with ia ,old
- India-rubber sboe, and with it jars bis trees, placing
n under them a sheet, split half-way up the middle to
e admit the trunik of the trec, and with slats naîiled to
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the ends te keep it frommoving about. He jars liis
trees regularly every mornng from the first format:on
of the plum until the stone iardens, and destroy
every curculio and plum that falls upon thc shic-t.
By the aid of two of his children hec pcrforned the
work very quicklyand-with little trouble. Ic alwavs
bas a good erop now, and saves also Iis nectarlntes
and apricots ln the same way.

Mr. Ball finds that a few good sharp-set hogs in tche
plum orchard keep the curculio under.

Rev. Mr. Bethune thinks it now weil establisbed
that the black-knot le produced by a fungus, and net
by an insect, and that it can be kept under by prompt
amputation. The insects found ln it merely make
use of it as a convenient abode, nnd arc not the
authors of the trouble. He considers that the only
effectual remedy for the curculio is tnhat described by
Mr. Read, viz., jarring them off by sharp blows into a
sheet spread below, and destroying those that fall by
fire or boiling-water; also gathering up the fallen
fruit as fast asit falls, and destroying it withthe living
larva inside. He recommends, where practicable,
keeping hogs ln the orchard, who will destroy net
only the curculio but aise the codling worm.

Rev. R. Burnet lias found that the curculio very
seldom travels much, and that one may b quite sure
of saving the fruit in his own garden by this jarring
and killing process.

Hon. D. Recsor wished te caution the public
against turning too targe and too hungry hogs into
orchards, as ho ba known an entire young orchard
badly injared by the- hoge eating the bark of the
trees.

Mr. John Freed said that ho had put aquantity of
tobacco stems under his plum trees, six iches deep,
also some in the branches, but the curculio did not
seem teo einconvenienced by it la the least; one of
bis neighbors keeps Lis hgs mn his orchard, and finds
that they do good service.

Mr. J. Arnold, of Paris, whitewashed the ground
under several of bis trees with a thick coat until it
formed a crust ; the ounrulios did net trouble those
trees, but aflected all the rest

Mr. W. B. Mill, Of Hamilton, said that te bright
less Of the white surface kept the curculio from the
trees se treated and drove them te the others, and
thatif Mr. Arnold had whitewashed beneath all his
trees ho would have found that the curculio would
have attacked all alike. He himself found nothing
equal te the jarring process.

Hon. D. Reesor enquired whether salt under the
Irees would kill the curenlio. Mr. Beadle replied
that the experiment Lad been tried, and that the grub
was seen te creep through several inches of sait un
injured.0

Vith regard te varioties, Mr. W. H. Mills think
bighly of the Columbia as a cooking plum; it ripenE
unevenly, and le, therefobre, a Ion time l use; th
tree is hardy. Reine Claude de Bevay is too lat
with him ; Jefferson ls a fine plum; Victoria is large
better than Pond's seedling, Guthrie's Aprico
plum was sent by Mr. Saunders, of London ; a ver
line flavored plum.

After an adjournment of an hour the meeting re
assembled at 7 p. m., and proceeded to the discus
Sion of th best variet of GRE.P

Mr. A. M. Smith thinks the Adirondac the best ear
liest grape; Lis vine Las endmcd the winter se fa
weli; it i a good bearer, and is earlier than th
Delaware. Mr. Martin agrees with him.

Rev. R. Burnet, Mr. Holton, and Mr. Freed hav
net the Adirondac ; with them the Hartford Prolifi
is the best and earliest grape.

Dr. Smith, of Komoka; 1r. Stewart, of Goderich
Mir. J. B. Lewis and Mr. A. Leslie, considered th
Delaware the best.

Mr. Farrell, Of Cayuga, finds the Delaware an
Rogers' No.b ripen about the same time ; Le prefer
the latter.,

Mr. C. Arnold finds Rogers' No. 3 better and ear
lier than the artford Prolifie, and with him the bes
earliest grape.

Mr. Read considers the Delaware the best earlies
and the Laura Beverly far superior te the il. Pro
lifl, of a better flavor than the Concord, and equall
hardy.

Mr. Jas. Taylor, of St. Catharines, thinks highly
Rogers' Hybrida, yet he finds some variableness i
them. No. 33 l not as fine this year as last. Th
Laura Beverly is me like the Crevelling that iti
not easy te say that there is any difference.

Mr. Morse, of Smithville, Las the Concord, il. Pr
iiûc and Delaware; of these the last is the earliest-
it was nearly ripe on the 30th August.

Hon. D. Reesor knows only the Il. Prolific an
Delaware of the early kinds; ho prefers the latte
la his neighborhood (Markham) those grapes ar
covered in winter.

Mr. Bauer, of Hamilton, places the Delaware first
Le Las tried it seven years in all exposures, bot
North and South, and has had themripen on the fir
of September.

Mr. W. H. Milis Las a few varieties :-Delaware,
Rogers' Nos. 3 and 4, and some others. He con-
siders the Delaware the very best earliest variety ;
Rogers' No. 4 ripened the saie time as it, and a week
earlier than No. 3.

The next topic was the best varieties for narket.
Dr. Cross was at Hammondsport, N. Y., where a

large business is donc in marketing grapes ; only
Catawba and Isabella are grown there, of which the
latter is found the most profitable. He himself finds
the Isabella on lis own grounds more profitable than
the Concord.

Mr. Arnold thinks we know but little on this sub-
ject ; ho prefers Rogers' 4 and 15.

Mr. Read considers the Çoncord and Ontario te be
the most prolific; the latter sells most readily on
account of its large size. Mr. Taylor confirmed this
opinion respecting the Ontario.

Mr. Martin packed the Sweetwater tightly with
severe pressure la a box, and sent it te New Bruns-
wick in good order.

Mr. Lewis sold his Isabellas on the vine at four
cents per pound ; thinks lie could have obtained ten
cents per lb. for Delawares.

Mr. Stripp finds the fruit dealers do net think much
of the Isabella when grown in this Province, as it
does not ripen well enougli. The Concord ripens
well and sells well.

Mr. Freed found the H. Prolific sell botter than the
Concord. It was generally considered that a large,

showy grape sold botter than a smaller and finer
variety.

The soils best adapted for the several varieties
were next considered.

1Mr. Smith has a sandy loam, on which the Concord
does best.

r Dr. Cross has a clay loam, well under-draimed, on
which lithe Isabella does best, the H. Prolific next;
the Delaware fails utterly. They were heavily

1 manured when first planted.
t Mr. Farrell said that Lis best vines grew on a light

soil, but the Delawares did botter on a soil somewhat
clayey.

- cla Taylor las a clay loam, on which all do well.
The Diana succeeds, and le values it very highly.

SHe thinks we are in danger of manuring toc much.
s Allen's Hybrid is is best white grape, but it is sub-
1 jeet to mildew.

Mr. Stewart las a liglit soil, on which the Delaware
and Concord do best.

1Mr. Arnold's soiles a mixture of elay and sand with
I a limestone bottom. The Delaware and Diana do

not succeed, but some of Rogers' and Lis own
- ilybrids do very well.

Mr. Reads soil is a sandy loam, on which all seem
s to do welli; le has a piece of clayey loan, on which
s le finds his best specimens. He prefers a rather stiff
e loam.

M Mr. Martin has a strong loam; ho thinks that those
, kinds which make a vigorous growth and have a large
t leaf do best on clay.
y Hon. D. Reesor has a stiff clay loam, on which le

las the Delaware of a fine quaity, though the quan-
- tity has not been large nor the growth rapid. The
- Concord grows pretty well, but does net bear as

much as the Isabella.
- Mr. Bauer has a black clay loam, on which the
r Diana and Delaware do well and are froc from mil
te dew ; they seem te ripen as early as in Ohio.

Mr. Lewis has a black loam, ordering on clay
e all varieties do well.
c Mr. Stripp found those Delawares on gravelly

limestone soil sweeter than those on deep sand. Th
Concord when on limestone gravel produced th

e largest crop.
Pruning and Training of Grapes was next la ordei

d for discussion.
s Dr. Cross thought that every vine required prunin

adapted to its growth, soil, and habit, and that th
- heaviest pruning should be donc when the leaves are
t off, doing but very little in the summer.

Mr. Farrell succeeded best by a rigid system o
t, pruning.
- 1r. Taylor tries not to leave too much wood, tu
y te prune enough to give good well-ripened wood.

Mr. Read trains to a single stake, and prunes ac
Df cording te the age and variety of the vines, leavinÉ
n buds for fruit accordingly. He does net pinch o
e prune in summer, but in the fall.
is Mr. Martin does hot prune in summer.

Mr. Bauer does no summer pruning beyond keep
o- ing the stock froc from shoots or suckers up te eigh
- teen inches above the ground.

Mr. Lewis prunes just after the vine comes out i
d leaf, as la winter pruning the cane dies back two t
r. four inches from the place where it is eut ; he doc
e no pruning in summer.

Mr. Stripp thought the Diana as vigorous a
; the Concord, and requiring te be pruned longer thai
h the Delaware.
st The meeting then proceeded te taste and discus

tihe seedling grapes exhibited by Mr. C. Arnold an

Mr. Read. Of Mr. Arnold's varieties, No. 8 was
almost unanimously considered the best table grape ;
Nos. 5 and 16 being next in estimation. No.
16 was deemed a fine wine grape by Mr. Bauer ;
while the producer esteemed No. 2 above the
rest. The only draw back to them was their want of
sizo, which will probably be obviated when they are
cultivated in a more favorable soil and climate than
that of Mr. Arnold's garden. On motion the follow-
ing resolution was unanimously adopted:-

" This meeting begs to tender te idr. Arnold a vote
of thanks for exhibiting his new Hybrid Grapes, and
earnestly recommends them for trial in all parts of
the Province."

Mr. Jas. Taylor stated that lie had fruitfd No. 1,
and found it much better in his grounds at St. Catha-
rines than the sample shown by Mr. Arnold, grown at
Paris.

Respecting Mr. Read's new grapes, the verdict of
the meeting was strongly in favor of his Silver Clus-
ter, which was considered to be of a fine delicate
flavor of highl value. His Hattie and Dominion were
also much commended.

Before the close of the meeting the Committe on
the fruits exhibited reported as lollows

" Your Committee appointed to inspect and report
upon the fruits before the meeting, beg to present
the following :-

Rev. R. Burnet-1 variety of pears, 5 grapes, 9
ap les.

lon. D. Rcesor-2 pearq, 12 apples.
D. W. Beadle-12 grapes.
W. H. Mills-3 pears, 5 grapes, 3 plums.
W. Saunders- 'pears, 4 grapes, 5 plume.
A. Leslie-1 seedling apple.
W. Holton-22 pears, 8 apples, 1 quince, 3 crabs.
J. Freed-3 pe6rs, apples, i quince, i crab.
Mr. Latshaw-8 apples.

'A.Morse-1 seedling apple.
W. H. Read-14 grapes.
C. Arnold-4 pears, 5 seedling grapes, 6 apples, 2

raspberries.
2olverton and Snith-6 pears, 5 apples, 2 penches,

2 quinces, i crab.
O. T. Springer-8 apples.
The foreigu grapes exliibited by Rev. R. Burnet,

and grown by hm is tci open air, were remarkably
fine, particuiarly the Sweetwater, and a variety called
the ilungarian Princess.

In apples the Committec remarked fine specimens
of King of Tompkins Co., N. Spy, Boston Russet,
Fameuse, B3aldwin and Wagg oner.

ampeurs, large wdll-grown specimens of Duchesse,
Vicar of Winkfield, Howell, Swan's Orange and
Washington were observed.

à The slow of plains, thougli not large, containcd
fine specimens of Reine Claudende Bevay, Gtried
Apricot, Denniston's Supberb, Binghama and Colum-

Sbia.
The display of grapes was large and attractive.

Amongst the newer sorts fine bunches of Isabella,
Iona, Rogers' number 19 and Adirondac were
noticed, and the new Canadian seedlings of Messrs.

e Arnold, Rend, and Rev. Mr. Dixon attracted particu-
lar attention.

e Your Committe noticed with great pleasure the
- hybrid raspberries presented by Mr. Arnold, and from

the apparent hardy character of the cane with itE
free-beariag habit, being now loaded with ripe fruit.
they think it must prove valuable.

y Several varieties of crabs were on the table, and
e the attention.of your committec was drawn to a pro.

rnimsingr seedling cf our native Pyrus coronaria, or
wied crab, showing what improvement may be hoped
for by a little effort in that direction.

Respectfullysubmitted,
(Signed) CHARLES ARNOLD,

le JOHN FREED,
W. HOLTON."

f 0
MEETING oF DInECToRs op THE FaUrr-GaowERs

AssocIATiox.-On the day after the general meeting
- of the Fruit-Growers' Association, the Directore
g met at St. Catharines, for the transaction of business.
r The subject of offering prizes for the best seedling

apples of Canadian origin, was discussed, and
although action was deferred until a future meeting,
it was the opinion of all that it was desirable to se.

. cure additions to the present list of varieties of sueh
n as were very hardy as well as productive, and of fine
s quality. The subject of an experimontal garden, in

which new varieties of fruits should be thoroughly
s tested, was aise considered, but no action taken.
n The next meeting of the Association was ordered te be
s held ut Hamilton, on a day to be flxed by the Presi.
d dent.

Nov. 2,
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dust castings should be reuewed at intervals throughi
the fall, winter and eauly spring, so that none of the
borers shall escape.1

The BIRKLoUsE (Asphliotus conchiformis). In everyE
part of.the Province this destructive pest may1
be found. Its appearance is that of a minut3 scale,i
in form like a muscle or an oyster-shell (hence the
name conchiformis, shell-shaped), adhering to the
bark of the tree. It ls about an eighth of an inch in
length, colour brown, or nearly that of the bark ;
and, in the winter and spring, will b found to cover1
from a dozen to a hundred eggs. Towards the end
of May these eggs are hatehed, and the young larvai
scatter themselves over the troc. These, after feed-
ing on the juices of the tree, are changed into pupoe,
and thon into the perfect insect, the males. only hav-
ing wings, and, after pairing with the females, perish,
while the females remain on the troc. Their
bodies dry up and form ithe scale covering the eggs
that susequently are hatched into another generation.
The best remedy for these insects sooms to be a sort
of paint, made by boiling leaf tobacco in strong lye
until it becomes an impalpable pulp, and thon mix-
ing'with it cold-made soft soap (which le ropy, not
tho jelly-like soap) until it is about as thick as paint
is usually applied, and, with a paint brush apply it
to all parts of the troc where these bark-lice are
found, before the buds swell in the spring. If this
be carefully and thoroughly donc, the bark-lice will
bo surely killed, and the - troc will make a thrifty
growth.

The Tirr CATERPILIR (Clisiocampa Americana).
This enemy of our orchards is also distributed
throughout the Province. As the bude of the apple
treos burst and the young leaves put forth, the young
caterpillars are hatched on some warm damp day,
and creeping out of the eggs feed upon the soft glutin-
ous substance with which fthey are covered. When
this is consumed, they move down the limb, and
selecting some convenient fork, spin a web or tent.
This tont is their place of abode, from which they
go in search of food, and to which they return when
they are satisfied, all going out and returningtogether
in regular procession. When full grown, they are
about two inches ln length, color deep black with a
white stripo extending along the bac k, and on each
aide of this stripe are numerous, irregular yellow
linos, and a row of pale blue oval spots. About this
time theyleave their tents, and are scattered about
seeking some secure place in which to spin their
cocoons. These are oval,pale yellow, loosely woven,
and the meshes filled with a fine powder resembling
sulphur. In this cocoon the caterpillar changes to
the pupa state, and from the pupa comes forth the
moth, which works its way out at one end of the
cocoon. The moth is eof a dull reddish buif colour,
with two parallel, nearly white atripes, or bands, run-
ning obliquely across the fore wings. Early in July
they are the most abundant, and ln a few days after
they come out of the cocoons, the females lay their
egge upon the twigs of the trocs in a broad belt,
usually encircling the twlg, and cover them carefully
with a thick coating of glutinous matter, which serves
to protect the eggs until the.next spring, and thon be-
come the first food of thò newly-hatched caterpillars.

The best method of destroying these insecte is to
search the orchards carefully early in the spring, bo-
fore the buds are swollen, and tale off all the belts
of eggs from the twigs and burn tbem. These belts
will be found from one inch to twelve from the end
of the shoot, and as there areabout thrce hundred eggs
in a belt, the gathering of these is a very rapid way
of destroying the insects. Yet some will probably
escape observation, and it will be necessary to pass
through the orchard just as the young leaves make
their appearance, and search for the webs or tente in
the forks of the branches, and by means of a light
ladder ascond so as to be able to grasp the nest in
the hand, whieh may be covered with a good thick
buckskin mitten, and crash the vorms. It will be
necessary to go through the orchard several times,
until every tont is destroyed and there are not suffi-
cient stragglers left to form another.

There is another caterpillar much resembling the
foregoing, whichi sometimes gets into flic apple or-
chards, and whichi was very abundant during flic past
summer (June, 1868) la te orchards between Lon-
don and St. Thomas. This caterpillar is Clisiocampa
Bylvaica-the Forest Tout Caferpillar, and may
hradily be distinguiseid from its congener by flic

row of white spots along the middle of the back. Its
nests or webs are' not placed in the forks of the
branches, but along the side of the trunk or of some
of the larger limbe, and Is of so slight a texture as to
be seldom seon. When nearly grown, they congre-
gate together upon the trunk or some large limb
when at rest, and may be thon killed ln a body. For-
tunately they very seldom appear in snch logions in-
numerable as swept over the orchardsnear St. Thomas
last June- but when they do cone, the only possible
method of saving the orchards le to make a business
of killing the caterpillars.

The Codlin Moth (Carpocapsa pomonella). Thisi
little insect does not feed upon or in any way injurei
the trees or their foliage, but when numerous makei
Bad liavock with the fruit, causing it to drop prema-1
turely, and disfiguring it with their burrows and1
rendering it useless. The perfect insect or mothis
quite small, yet one of the most beautiful of a beauti-
ful tribe. The expanded wings will scarce extend
over three-quarters of an inch; the fore wings arei
crossed with numerous grey and brown lines, most
beautifully scalloped,giving at a littlo distance the ap-
pearance of a watered silk, and near the hind angle
of each of the fore wings la a dark brown oval spot,
edged with a bright copper color. The hind wings
arc a light .yellowlsh brown, as lustrons as satin.
During the month of July these moths deposit their
eggs in the cavity at the bloson end of the fruit; in
a few days these are hatched, and thelittle cater-
pillar cats its way into the apple to the core, where
it feeds upon the fruit untilit has attained its full
size, at which time it la of a light pink or flesh color.
About this time th fruit usually falla to the
ground; the caterpillar soon ater makes its way out
of the fruit, seeks a hiding place, very frequently
under the rough bark of the troc, andlhere spins a thin
silken cocoon, like very fine isue paper, in which it
changes into a cihrysalis. Some of these are hatched
in a few days, and the moths which corne out of th o
lay their eggs in the blossom end of the fruit that liad
escaped before, and from theso eggs la hatched a
second brood of caterpillars, many of which find
their way Into our fruit cellarsf in the apples. Yet
the greater part probably romain in the cocoon all
winter,and do not come forth as moths till the follow-
ing spring.

The remedy for these fruit eaters is to destroy
theim. This can be done by gathering the fallen
fruit every day and using it in such a way as to kill
the caterpillars within, or by allowing swine to run
in the orchard and devour the fallen fruit. Also by
placing pieces of old carpets or other cloths in the
forks of the trocs, or. twisting a straw band around
the trunks of the trees, for the caterpillars will seek
these as convenient hiding places and here form
their cocdons, where they can b easily found and
destroyed. Also by building numerous little flires in
the orchard about the end of June and during July,
for these and many other moths, attracted by the
light, will fly into the fiame and bc burned.

VARIETIEs.-A large part of the Province is well
adapted to the culture of the apple, and with the ex-
ception of the very cold and exposed sections, nearly
every variety can b grown. Yet the really valuable
varieties are not many, and those that are profitable
to the orchadist are still fewer. Of course there will
be personal preferences, and as tastes vary very
much the nurseryman's ifstsla necessarily large, so
as to meet the varlousand often couflicting wishes of
his customers; but ho la by no means a wise man who
plants a troc or two of overy variety he finda in the
catalogue, and le will wish wbhen they come to bear
that hia collection was more select. It will usually
be found that an orchard for family use, comprising
the following varieties, will give good retums ain
fruit and, furnishi a supply thiroughout flic season,
namely.-For summer, fi Early Hnarvest and Red
Astracan as sour a p pes, and flic Sweet Boughi; for
early atumn, fle Duchess ft Oldenburg h; Graven-
stein, Primate, and Jersey Sweet; for laie enfuma

and early winter, ihe Ribston Pippin, Hbbardston
Nonsuchi, Fall ippin, and Snow Apple; for mid-
winter te March, the R. I. Greening, Northen
Spy, Esopus, Spitzenberg, Pomme Grise, sud Talman
Sweet; for sprmg, flc Gden Russet aud Roxbury
Ruset. With fthese varieties fthere will le plenty oft
good appeOs until tic strawberries ripen.

For marki, fie most profitable varieties are ried
Astracan, Duchess of Oldenburg, Gravenstein, and
Huberdston Nonsuch, ripening la therder in whichi
they are named, for a near or home market; and for
shipping, fit R. I. Greening, Baldwin, Golden Russet
and Roxlury Russe, will yield tic largest pecuniary
returns.

I fli colder parts o cth Province, tlose parts fhat
are removed fro fhel influences of our large lakes

uad rivera, it a necessary te plant ithehrdier varie-
ties. The foleowing will prohabk ucceed wetl ind
any part oefte Province, uad wil Gire a succession
et renlly good fruit, namely the lRed Astracan,
DuIhess cf Oldepnrgh, Saint Lawrence,Snow Apple,
Boares, Pomme Grise nd Golden Russot. If fthere
le any spot se chi un d ihaospitabte fthaf tise varie-
ties ill not h rflive, recourue must le lad tote ialb
more hardy ca, et which lth Yelew Siberian,
Golden Beauty, Montreal Beauty, Transcendant and
Hyslop Crabe, are the best.

HAnvESTMi-.-A little care and expense bestowed
upon the gathering and putting up oftapples intended
for market or for winter use will be found to be a
very profitable investment. The fruit should b
carefully gathered byhand, so that it shall not be
bruised, and then should bc carafally sorted. Usually

it will be found most profitable to make three grades,
the first composed of fair, full sized, perfect fruit; the
second of the sound but smaller sized apples; the
thirdl of inferior sized. knotty, scabby, wormy 01 im-
perfect specimens. The first grado will bring the
very highest price, the second may either be kept for
home consumption or sold at as much or more per
barrel than could have been obtained for the lot un-
sorted, and the third may pay to make into vinegar.
A reputation once obtained for putting up apples ac-
cording to quality will cause that brand te be souglit
after, and secure a ready sale at the best prices. A
little practice will enable one to barrethe fruit se-
curely, firest paving the bottom, ad gcently saking
down as the barrel is being flhled, and pressing la
the head with just enoughi of pressure to keep the
apples from shaking in the barrel. After securing
the hoops, the barrel should be marked on what was
the bottom, se as to~ be opened from that end, then
laid on the side and kept In a cool place, under cover
from sun and rain, until put into the cellar or sent te
market. A dry cellar, that can be kept as near as
possible at a temperature just above freezing, ls an
excellent place in wbich to keep apples tbrough the
winter.

Thus it will be seen that, in order to secure a good
crop of profitable apples, there nust be care, wateh-
fulness, labor and judgment exercised from the lirst
preparation of the ground for planting to the final
disposition of the fruit; and se the motto of this
essa shall be: "The price of good fruit is eternal
vigiLance,

Ir. Arnold's New Grapes.
Tua following opinion of those grapes by the Rev.

Henry Ward ýBeecher, who is a thorough judge of
fruit, will probably interest some of our readers.

'' The box containing five varieties of grapes and
two of raspberries came safely, with the fruit in ex-
cellent condition. Accept my thanks for your kind-
ness.

"1 have duly and properly examined the specl-
mens, and am much pleased with the whole lot.

'' The raspberries, for fall bearers, must be valua-
ble. The yellow is net inferior tetheBrinckle's Orange
la sprightliness, and only a little inferior mi richness.
The red, too, le tender and juicy.

"0f tie grapes I fnd No. 2, oraucopia,hardlyrie
enough, I imagine, to disclose its full merit, slight
fexy, pulp tending te break up in the month.
should think good wine could be made of it.

" No. 1, Othello, is good, with just a nice trace of
mild flavour, solid ment, or jelly-like, but sweet skin.

"No. 16, Canada. This is a really good grape,
melting,sprightly and sweet-I should have said good
enough, if you ihad net sent with it No. 8, Brant,
which I think the best coloured pape of the five, and
as good a grape as one should desire. The pulp has
nearly da e fa, d ue akes i place.I can ce ily Iagine thatem iglun've avibchoose between 8 and 16, and at last end ln taking
bothi

"4No.ß, the White Grape (Autuchon) has unmistak-
able Chasselas blood in it,and as tender (if I remem-
ber Chasselas aright), a sub-acid dash in it-a mere
suggestion of sour, which I thitk finer than Chasselas.

Judging simply from flc specimens sent, if I
were shut up to the choice of one, I would take No.
8, but on the express condition that No. 5 should go
with it.

lI regard all of them as decided acquisitions, but
Nos. 8, 16 and 5 as great lorticultural treasures."

New York State Grape Growers'Exhi
bition.

WE extract the following accountt of the New York
Grape Show, of which we have previously given
intimations, from the Boston Culivator:-

"The first Annual Exhibition of the New York
State Grape Growers' Association, held at Canan-
daigna on the 7th and 8th of October,was pronounced
by distinguished horticulturiste the finest show of
grapes ever witnessed in this country. We have
never before made as large a collection of varieties,
and kinds that herotofore have only scantily appeared
on exhibition tables, were here in profusion. Eighty-
one exhibitors spread their collections one the ample
tables, and, including seedlings and a few kinds of
hot-bouse grapes, the varieties numbered something
more than one hundred. Judged by Ibis Exhibition,
New York would be placed inthe front ran' of grape-
growing States, a position she justly merits, net only
by reason of the extent of vine culture within ber
borders, but for the uniform hiealth and high pro-
ductiveness of the grape in the same limits. Also ln
the manufacture of those important products of the
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grape, wine and brandy, higlh excellence Las beeni
attained. Bothsparkling and still wines and brandies,1
made in New York cellars from New York grapes,i
challenge, with unvarying success, those from any1
other part of our country. And grape culture in thisi
State, as elsewhere in the Union, lias but begun. And1
varieties that are hardy, early and excellent, render
it possible to grow grapes in localities heretofore
deemed unsuitable. Tho culture will rapidly widen.
One of the most cheerful features of grape culture,
made prominent by this Exhibition, le the exemption
of the vine and its fruit from serious disease in this
State. There e some mildew, but no rot. Frost le
the most dangerous enemy.

Among the numerous distinguished horticulturists
present, we noticed IIon. Marshall P. Wilder, of Bos-
ton; E. S. Rogers, tialem, Mass.; Dr. John A. Warder,
Ohi ; Patrick Barry, Chas. Downing, Dr. Grant, and
A. S. Fuller, New York.

The display of the newer varieties and Seedlings
was very interesting. Mr. Arnold, Paris, Canada,
sent five or six numbers of bis series of hybride.
They are claimed te b a cross between the Clinton
and Black Hamburg, and the vines are said to be
hardy, and the fruit was sprightly and agreeable.
The Lorain grape was shown by Barney & Carlin, of
Sandusky, Ohio. This is a white or amber grape,
sweet to the taste and handsome to the eye, and a
supposed cross between the Isabella and Catawba.
Dr. inderhill, of Croton Point, N. Y., exhibited three
new seedlings, hybride, one a cross between the
Concord and Black lIumburg; another between the
Concord and Black St. Peters, and the third between
the Delaware and a foreign variety. These bore off
the first and second premiums for seedlings. Nothing
in this line attracted more attention than the "Eume-
lan," Dr. Grant*s newest grape, which ho is pusbing
into notice. It is a black, early variet)y, and said to
be of botter quality than the Israella."

A nupnber of other seedlings are mentioned.
Among the exhibitors, Messrs. Ellwanger and Barry
showed a collection of fifty varieties, the largest num-
ber sent by any single firm or exhibitor. Altogether,
the Exhibition was very successful, and will, no
doubt, do much to stimulate grape-growing in the
country.

The Honey Season in the United States.

TuE long drought with which our neighbours ain
common with ourselves have been affiicted, joined to
other peculiarities of the season, bas seriously affected
the quantity of honey made, and left many stocks
apparently insufficiently provided for the coming
winter. In reference to this subject Mrs. Ellen S.
Tupper says:-

From all quarters come reports eof an utter Itilure
of honey tho past season. lu some places bees that
did net swarm have not made enougb for winter sub-
sistence-while some that did swarm have starved,
and the swarm bas perished.

In Southern Illinois-usually one of the best regions
for bees-no honey bas been stored. In this section
the spring was so cold and backward that the bees
did nothing until the 15th of June-all my colonies
lest in weight until thon. From the 15th of June
until the lOth of July they gathered faster than I ever
knew them to do. lerom Alsike clover, white clover,
and linn, the yield of honey was abundant. Ail
strong colonies in that period of time filled their
hives and stored somein boxes-but since thon they
have barely bold their own. Net a colony in my
apiary bas failed to store enough for winter, and the
few new colonies that were made in June have ail
filled their hives-but surplus honey they have not
stored te any amount; I think they have net averaged
more than ton lbs. to each hive.

" From different sources the inquiry comes, 'What
shall we do with the bees that have not enough te
live on? and how can we guard against such a state
of things in future ?'

The tiret question each bee-keeper mut decide
for himself inview of the condition of his own bees
and his wish for the future. If it la possible la any
case to make one good strong colony out of two or
three weak ones, it l the best policy always to unite
them. I lear there are cases t Is year where this can
not be done. Bees may be fed on a syrup made of
sugar and water with safety; they have been wintered
on this and on sugar candy when they had not a
pound of honcy. To do this to advantage it ls best
to begin at once. Thoy do botter te be fed now than
in the winter. Give them constantly all the syrup

they will take up from now until near winter weatler,
then protect them properly, and in rpring give them
more aid or net as as they need. Colonies that have
half enough t winter on sbould specially be fA. It
is poor economy indeed te leave them until starving
before you aid them. Give them the syrup through
the pleasant fali weather, and they wili go into
winter in better condition. Whatever course you
may t ke don't let any beee starve. If yon will net
fee them yourself, give or sell them to others who
will."

A Convenient aep.
EvEar door which is often used should befarnished

with a good self-fastening latch, but it sometimes
happens that on ontbuildings, which are less fre-
quently visited, and which must bo secured with a
padlock at night, a common has is regarded as
sufficient. Oftea-the single strap placed over the
staple, and during the day time is fastened to its
place by a small wooden pin, and not unfrequently
with a corn cob. Serveral motions muet of course
be made overy time the door is opened, and when
it is closed again. Sometimes the pin l elest, and
then a search must bo made for a stick or broken
limb of a tree to supply its place. To obviate this
inconvenience a hasp basbeen contrived and much
introduced into use, like that show in fig. 1. A small

hook is attached, moving on a rivet so as to esuppl
the p1ac of the pin, and la thus always on hnd
Stilf several motions are required in closing and
opening. We have made a stili farther improvement,
as shown in fig. 2. whieh we find a poat convenience,
and which ma be fastened and unfastened almost as
readily as the best latcb. A projection is made on
the lower side, as distinctly shown by the figure,
which is dropped into the staple, and holds the door
securely. Another staple is placed on the opposite
side of the hinges, by which It ls as readily fastened
open. At night the luop Ia slipped on the staple
and secured by a padlock. This hasp will do for
doors that are frequently used or passed many times
in a day.-Country Gent.

.»W, An Indignant orator at a lively political
meeting, in refating an opponent, thundered:-"Mr.
Chairman, I scorn tho allegation, and I defy the
alligator."

_MM- A small child being asked by ber Sunday
school teacher, "What did the Israelites do after
they had crossed the Red Bea ?" answered; "I don't
know, ma'am, but I guess they dried themuselves."

_flr- The annual importation of tobacco into Eng-
land la fitty millions of pounds. Would It not be
better, aks the Public 1Teaih, if the millions of
acres now covered wlth thé tobacco plant were pro-
ducing cereals, tea, coffee, and c'coa, and thus our
food ebeapened and our poor bettér fed ?

TUE BEs TmNos.-The best thing to give your
enemy la forgivences; te give your opponent, toler-
ance; te a friend, yeur heart; te your child, a good
example; te .-;father, deference; te your mother,conduct tha<wIl make ber preud of you; to yourself,
respect; to ail men, charity.

ALL WoaK AN No P LAY-A elergyman whoenjoyed
the substantial benefits of a fine farm, was elightly
taken down on one occasion by his Irish ploughman,
who was littlg on hisPlough in the wheatfield. The
reverend gentman belng an economist, said with
great serlouanes: "John, wouldu't it be a good plan
for yon to bave a stub scythbe here and be cutting a
few bushes along the fence while the borses are resting
a short time?" John, withquite as serios a countenance
as the divine himaelf, said: "See bere, wouldn't it be
well, sir, for yen te bave a tub of potatoes in the
pulpit, and while they are singing, te peel 'em awhile
te be ready fr the pot?" The reverend gentleman
laughed heartily and left.

~d»:rtI%*ment%.

MONTREA V RINARY SCIOOL
M CceSNEMoN WITU XEMZAL PALT o7

McGILL UNIVERSITY,
U"r MMs ua ATROSAGIR or

THE BOARD OF AGRICULTURE,
R.CVINOD OF QDamjlmc_

(ESTABLISHED 1866.)
CLAsSs. . .cromanS.

Anatomy of Domestic Animais, D. McEÂcunx, M.R.C.V.S.
Botany........................PRIcIPAz. DAwso.
Institutes orMedicine (Physiology Pnor.Fam.and Histclogyj ac.FBas1
Chemistry (heoretical sud Practical,) P0. CuAn.
Veterinary ledicine and Surgery, D. McEàcax, m .R.C.V.S.

Practical instructions daily. Disection during the Session.
Lectures commence 12th November.
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Or to

USA). LECLSEC, k:5Q.,
1uc. BD. Or AOEICtULTUEU.

D. MCEÂORAN, v.R,
697CÉma r., Storrnx.&

ONTARIO

VETERINARY SCHOOL,
IN CONNECTION WITTIR E

Board of Agriculture, Toronto, Ont.
Established................1lot.

PROFESSORS:
ANDnt.w Surru, V.S., Edin.-Anatomy and Diseases of Parm

Animals.
J. ToRunURN, M.D., Edin.-Veterinary Materia Medica.
JAEs BovELL, M.D., L.R.C.P., Eng.--Animal Physiology.
GEO. DUCKLAND, Professor of Agriculture, University College-

The History, Breeding and Management of the Domesti-
cated Animals.

A. SK[TB, V.S. and Assistant-Clinical Instruction.

WII1cm for Second and Third Year's Studenta on WED-
NESDAY, 1Ilth day of•NOVEMBER., and the session for
First Year's Students wi commence on JANUARY th, 1889.

For particulars, apply to the Principal, A. SMITH, Voter-
inary Surgeon, Temperance Street.

Toronto, Oct. 15, 1868. v5-21-It

100 FARMERS,
Or Farmers' Bons, can secure employment, paying from $100
to $150 per month. froin now until next Spring.

Address at once, ZEIGLER, McCURDY & CO.,
Pbiladelphia, Ps., or Chicago, IL. v5-20-2t*

MIjLLElIRB'S
INFALLInLE

TICK JESTOER FOR REEPI!i
D)ESTROYS the TICKS ; cleanses the skin trenghons and
dtpronmotes he growth of the wool, and mproves the con-
dition of the anmnai.

It is put up ta boxes at 35c., 70a, and $1, with full directions
on each package. A 35c. box will cloa twenty sheep.

HUGH MILLER & Co..
107 King Street East. Medical Hall, Torceto.

v4-14-tf

THE BBIGETEST

ITALIAN QUEENS
IN AMElICA.

l AVING IMPORTED threo extra-fine Quens frm ithe Dzieron
Stock, I cannow furnish an unlimited nuniber of the brlightest

Queens over offored fuirsal. Price as usuel, $5.

SAFE DELIVERY GUARANTEED.
I will also be ablo to furnish an unlimited number of Italian

Stocks in the Fall, Ital anized with Quees from the impnrted
stock. Prico la theS . I.L hive $18-l the D. Bl. hive 2W.

Orders must always bo accompanied wth the money, and will
roceive prompt attention.

Aug. 1. 1868,

J. H. THIOMAS,
AmRM,

Drooklini, Ontîrio.
v5-15-tf
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Paxton, Tate & Co., Port Perry, Ont.Markets.

XAACTncrnEns er TE

MARS11 HARVESTER!
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS

O A.". iS,

STAVE & SfINGLE MACRINERY,
OSCILLATING MULLEY SAWS,

TURBINE WATER WHEELS,
MILL CASTINGS, etc., etc.,

Mi-LDE TO ORIDER.

_I - Reparing o(f al kinds pronpuly attended Io.

WARRANTY.
We warrant the larsh flarvester to be well made, of good ma-

terial and when propeily used, net liable ta get out of repair; ta
he a good graii-cutting machina up n iwhich two experienced
biuders can bind in average grain, on suitable ground, from cight
to twelve acrez in twelve hours; and that it will work on as rough
ground as any other ReaperM

Port Perry, Maris 28, 1868.

$593 TN PRIIZES,
PRESENTED BY GENTLEMEN THAT APPROVE 0F0

"THE FARMER'S ADVOOATE,"
N AGRICLTURAL PAPER, published by W. WELD, a practicalA farmer. Terms :-$1 perannum; in Clubs of 4, 75c ;toAgricul-

tural Societies, $50 per 100. Send for specimen copy AGENTS
WANTED. Address W. WELD,
v5-21-1t. London, Ontario, D. C.

T H E "DEXTER CIROULAR," after six months'
trial, is prouounced the most wonderfully quick method

ever discovered to mako any untrained horse or colt trot fast
without the uso of a track. Ono boy made $900 on two common
colts; $1200 on another. Prico $1. Address, GEo. A. ATKiss, 2
Dey St., N. Y.

P. S.-" We recommend every farmer's immediate attention
to this circular." J. W. Forman, Troy Mills, Iowa; O. J. Brazee,
Egremont, Miass; Charles Palmer, Hillsdale, N. Y.; John Gilder.
aleeve, Ansterlitz, N. Y.; Russel Tremain, Postmaster, Green
River. N. Y., and a hundred others. v-5-18-4t

SHORT-HORNED CATTLE

IMPR OVED FAUM STOCK.

M R. THORNTON, having lived ten years with Mr. Strafford,
editor of "Ceates' Herd Book," is prepared to buy and

stip SHORT-HORNS, or any kind of pure bred farm stock, supply
information regarding them4 or execute commissions in the old
country.

"The Circular," a record of Short-Horn transactions in Englad,
and Eist of animals for privatto sale, published at lntervals.
Price $6 annually. Post free.

v-5-18-4t-e.o.t.

JOHN THORNTON,
15 Langham Place,

London, England.

40 . X l l lmx IJ Ed.
(H. SELLS' PATENT.)

IHE Subscribers are manufacturing, and have constantly on
j hand, a qntty of theso now celebrated CIDER MILLS.
They have carried off first priz2s wherevor exhibited, bolt in
Canada and ihe United States. Wo manufacture two sizes, at
030 and $35. Farmer, sESND N Yort OURDEtS-tlhey will re-
ceive prompt attention. Agents wanted all over the Dominion.
vO521-1t.] Address I. SELLS & Co., Vienna, Ontario.

THE BEST SHEEP MARK YET INVENTED.

IT is made of tinnel wirc stamped with name and number. Is
cheap, does nat wear out, and looks well. Price three cents

each.
ARCHi[BALD YOUNG, Jr.,

Sarnia, Ont.
ge N. B.-AGENTS WANTED. v5-13-tf.-,o.t.

Duncan's Improved Hay Elevator.
PATENTED April 13th, 1867.

T H E cheapest and simplest constructed Fork. in use in the
Dominion of Canada. County or Township Rights for the

manufacture of the above Fork may b obtained from the under-
signed. JAIMES V. MANN,

v4-20-tf Port Dover, Ont.

Toronto Markets.
CANADA" FAnuEsI" Office, Oct. 29th, 1868.

FLOUR AND VEAIL.

Flour-The market bas been very dull, and though no decided
decline in prices can be reported, thei e bas been a want of firm.
ness In the market. The demand for No. 1 Super is very limited.
%eNc quote the wholesalo prices:-Flour, No. 1 super, $5 10; do.
Fancy, $5 35; do. extra, $0 50; do. superlor, none. Oatmeal,
$6; Cornmeal, $4.

GSAIN.

Wheat-The market la quiet and dull; spring wheat bas been
offering-freely at $112 tof 114. ' On the street market the r-
celpts ara very light-only a few loads come in daliy. Street
prices range trom $1 10 to $112 for spring; $1 25 ta $1 35 for
ill; and 11 14 8t$115 for midge-proof.

Oatp-The market i flrm and advancing. Holders now ask 52c.
ta 63c. for car lots. On the street market 55c. i the ruling price.

Barley-The market bas been weak and Irregular since aur lest
roi ort, rsling and falling In sympathy with Oswego. In generil
buyers would not offer over $1 35. Holders were asking Si 40.
There Ia at present in store in the warehouses here145.000 bushels.
On the atreet market only a few loads arc now daily brought in.
Prices range from $138 ta $1 40.

Peas-The market la quiet and dull. There were no buyers at
over 90c. On the strect 90c. la the price.

RAY AYN STRAW.

Only a limited supply bas come Into market, and prices have in
consequence somewhat advanced. Hay bas been selling at from
$14 ta $18. Straw, et from $7 ta $11 50.

PRovisIoNs.
Dressed Hogs-ComingIn freely for the season. The mceipts

are daliy lncreasing, the high prices of feed mailng farmers
anxious ta get rid of their stock as soon as possible. Once the1
cold weather sets lu, It lanticipated that there will ba quite a
rush on the market. There was a perceptible improvement In
the quality of the hogs offering this week over those of last, and
an advance In prices bas taien place, eslecially iu gavy hogs.I
Selling off the cars et $6 25 to $6 50; choice heavy lots fram far-
mers would bring $7 to $7 25.

Butter-The business between dealers I gradually lessening now
the sharp frosta have cut short the make. We quote common ta
fair at 19c. ta 21c.; fair to good at .1c. ta 22c. ; choice dairy at
22c. to 24c.

Eggs-The shipping business in eggs for the season la about
exhausted. 17c. to19e. was paid this week.

Bacon-Rather more active in the rearket. Cumberland eut
ofraing at li.;ome smalsales taktng place at that price. The:e
are some enquirles for Liverpool account. Agood demand is
looked for durng the next two monthe for the English market.

Pork-Very light stocks In the market. Held firm at $24 75 ta
$25. Chicago Mess cannot b laid down here atthe above figures.
The small stock In this market la principally Chicago.

Lard-In good demand and stady at 15c. The high price of
butter tends ta keep the market firm.

Cheese-The market continues dull but the week closes with an
impmovlng tendoncy. The late rise In the English markets bas
given dealers more confidence. Prices are somewhat firmer. A
lot of 100 boxes sold yesterday et 11e. here.

Salt-Market firm, w%,ith however less doing than of late. Am-
erican la unchanged. Liverpool coarse la worth $130 to $140.
Goderich sella at $180.

Potatoes-Are scarce and in demand. Prices have advanced
about 10c. during the week, and now stand at 7c. to 80. per
bushel.

IE CATTLE uI-rET.
The market bas been very active. There bas been quite a large

attendance of drovers, and competition wa brisk. lt clam cattle
find ready sale at $6 to $6 50. per 1001bs., dressed weight.

Tisera wes a large suppiy of sbeep and Iambe ln tise markcet
yesterday. Tie principalowner ws P. Seagave, drover. He
had a drove of 300 head which were purchased in Scott and Mari-
posa, and sold at prices varying from $2 to $5 each.

Pork-The general range for good hogs bas been from $5 12yc.
te $5 50c. A great many of the lots offerirg are poorly fatted,
and would not command even the lowest prise.

Wool.-Thore bas been a fair business doing in wool, principally,
however, In small lots. Canada combing wools are now very
scarce inthe New York and Boston markets, and holders are get-
tLing in these markets the extraordinary high price of 76e. per lb.
for ail they cen supply. It lassaid that se great la the scarcity of
this grade ofour wooln theNew EnglandStates,that many of the
mills there which are dependent on us for their supplies have
lately been working half time, on account osthe difbculty of pro.
curing material. Ordinary pulled wool sella here at from 26c.
ta 27c.

Hidesandskrint-Hides,green, rough per lb., 5,.; do. green In-
spected, 7e.; do. cured and inspected, 7%c. to 81c. Calfskins,
green, 10c.; do. cured, 12.; do. dry, 18c. to 20c. Lambskins,
green, 45c. ta 50.; Sheepskins, 60c.

Montreal Markets.-Oct. 28.-e2our-Superior Extra, $7;
Extra, $6 25c. to $6 50c.; Fancy. $5 57Xc. to $5 65c.; Welland
Canal Superflue, $520c. to$521yc.;Superfine No. 1CanadaWheat,
$5 20e. ta $5 45c.; No. 1 Western Wheat, $5 22½c.; No. 2 do. $4
90c. ta $5.; Fine, $4 25c. ta $4 40.;- Middling, $3 90c. to $4;
Pollards $3 to $3 25c. Wheat-CanaLa Fl, s1 30C.; Spring, $1
20c.; Western, $1 20c. ta $1 22>c. Oaots-Per 32ibs., 48c. to
50c. Barley-Per 48 lbs., $1 30c. ta $1 35c. Butter-Dairy, 21c.
ta 23%c.; Stora-packed, 19e. ta 21%c. Chees-Factory 10.o l
l1e.; Dairy, 9c. ta 10c. Peas-si 10c.

New York Produce Market.-Plour-Dul and heavy; re-
ceipts, 23,000 barrels; sales, 6.000 barrels, at $6 ta $6 50c. for su-
perior State and western: $6 65c, ta $7 20c., for common ta choce
extra State; $6 5c. to $7 75c. for common to choice extra western.
Rye Flotr-Heavy, at $6 to $7 00. Wheai-Dull; receipts, 72,-
000 bussels; sales. 43,000 bushels, at $1 60C. ta $1 55c. for No.
2 spring; $2 60e. for white State and Miehigan. Rye-Quiet.
Corn-Dull; re.eipts, 15,000 bushels; sales, 39,000 bussois, et $1
9ed. ta $1 10 a. fbr una u and $1 1i. to $1 12 . for ou d

mzxcd Western agna; d1. *112c. Ia store. Zlriy-Docldedly
lower; receipts, 19,000 buabse; sales, 8,000 bushels Canada West
at $2 20. O,-Lower- receipti, 50,000 bushels; sales 67 00o
bushels, at 71%e, to 72e. for new Western. Pork-Firm ai Ï25 5c.
to $650c. for mess; $26 250. for old. Lard-Easier at 153e. ta
174e. for steam; 17,9c. ta 17%c. for kettle rendered.

Chae Markets, Oct. 28, noon.-William Young & Co.'s
report.-.Wiheat-Receipts, 103,000 bus.; shipments, 40,000 bus.;
No. 2 wheat duli at $113c.; Corn dall at 78Xc; receipts, 45,000;
shipments 48,000. Pork nominal,unchanged.
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